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THE :NEW TEMPLE EMABlT.£L. 

Tbe sbove is the name of the new Jewish synBgogoe re
cently dedicated situated on Fifth avenue and Forty·third 
street, New York city. Few buildings ever erected in this 
country, have attracted more attention, or are more entitled 
to admiration than this edifice. As a specimen of Moorish 
architecture, sligbtly moaified to adapt the structure to its 
destined use, it affords a good study to professional Architects 
and to all l o vers of art. It occupies a lot one hundred and 
four feet on Fifth avenue, and one hundred and eighty-four 
feet on Forty-third street. It consists of a nave thirty.four 
feet wide, one hundred and sixty fept long, and seventy.two 
feet high, with transppts of about ninety feet in length, at· 
tached to which are aisles about twenty feet wide, containing 
the galleries. In front, on either side of the nave, rise two 
towers detachp.d above the aisle walls, but connected with 
the nave by two bridges on a line with its ceiling and with 
the choir gallery, as well as by open balconies running' all 
around the front. These towers are to be about one hundred 
and sevpnty feet hi�b, and are to terminate in stone cupolas, 
the surfaces of whicb are to be c'Wered with relief orna· 
ments. The building is built 0' sandstone, out of the New 
Jersey, Cleveland, and New Brunswick quarries-each o f 
these being lIled and a ranged with Ieference to its color. 
The entire cost of the structure and around will amount to 
nearly a million dollars. The architects elected by the build· 
ing committee were Mr L'j()pold Eidlhz and Mr. Henry Feu 
erbach. 

Tile JJJvening P08t gives a graphic description of the new 
temple and designates it as a" poem lU stone: " 

" All admirers of fine architecture will first be impressed 
with the fa�l!.de Its fine proportions. varied color, aod rich 
ornamentation are elements of beauty worthy of clo.e study. 
The openings of the nave-tile five entr<1nce do,)fs, the rose 
window and the transverse gallery near the apex-together 
with those of tbe tower crowned with open oct<1gonal domes, 
are so many.dist�ct lorms hapily g-roufJPd and tastefully 
treated The ornamentation throughout is honest, appro,)rL 
ate, and rich. Fuliated capitals, dehcatel y sculpt ure 1, and 
clust"red c'llumns attached to the doors and windows, fretted 
spandrils and light fJinnacles, rising like, minarets from the 
b uttrpsses of nave and �ransepts, supply imaginative points ot 
great value in the ma tter of expression. Tue bright cream· 
c,)lored pinnacles relieving against a blue sky and on thtl 
brown rubble, sparkling like so many jewels in thei r setting. 
animate the entire front a�d forestall anything like monotony 
of outline. Various llltaglio desiglls, c 'nsisting of intricat!' 
mazes uf lines pecul iar to th� M lorish sy�t em of dec'lration, 
fascinate the eye and enliven �urfdce� that w·mld otherwise 
appear sombre. This fine combination of a1nple form3 and 
ornamental devices, eacll in appropriate relationshIp for u-e 
and beauty, secures to this building an elegant and majestic 
air, which more ostentatious structures of greater magnitude 
fail tn convey. The secret of this effcJct does not lie in size 
or in richness of decoration, but in proportion, a quallityof 
all others in architectural art the subtle�t and must rarely en
countered. 

USE OF COLOR. 

" Attractive as the exterior is, the interior far snrpasses it. 
On entering the building we seem transported to another 
sphere. Ht're we enter on the realm of colur; forms seem to 
havt' vani.hed or to resolve themselves into radia nt spl endor. 
Color as an architectural dement appears to reign supreme; 
we have that which the Orientals, the acknowledgHd masters 
of this element of art, most delighted in. The problem they 
have 1I0lved thrrmgh the skillful handling of ornament, and 
a consequent distribution of color, is the production of gene· 
ral effects n"t only pleasing in themselves, but also harmo
nizing with the constructive masses. The Je ... s in their Bi
ble, and the Mohammedans ill their Koran, prohIbited from 
depicting animated forms, have been obliged to make the 
most of color on its own merits;, color, consequently, is their 
prinCIpal decorative medium. Yellow or gold. blue, red, 
black, and whit e are their vehicles of art expression. All 
muddy compounds of hybrid tints, miscalleu color in many 
modern pic LUres, are cumpletely ignored. The only figures 
they emplny are delicate arabasques. and patterns arranged 
in a capricious but still regular manner, and which, adapted 
to the eye in conformity WIt h its sensuous af}tituJe challenge 
no criticism on the SC'lre of their non· resemblance to Imo wn 
natural otJjects. Gorgeous hues, therefore, in true comple
mentary union, cover the spacious walls of ttlh e jific� ; t ll� 
eye wanders over them attentive to their innumeratJle har
monies as the ear listens to the infinite harmonies of mu.ical 
sounds. Draped arches, festooned with divers tints, support 
blue panels decked with golden stars, whiltl the stained glass 
windows, more like luminous interstices than anything else, 
pour in a flood of prismatIC brilliancy to blend all together in 
soft and radiant Ii/rht. The obscurities of t he tritorium, the 
Iilanctuary, the organ-loft, and other spaces, lend an air of 
mystery to the general tone, whicu is again enuanced by the 
dark reflections of the richly carved woud work. Tue gene
ral effect is one of subd ued richne's, an efftlct in harmfJUY 
with a spirit of adoration, and with that instinct which leads 
man to exalt worship by art. 

"The use of color in this building will attract all eyes to it, 
and make it a m'ldel (or tmitation far and widp. Mr. Eidlitz 
has used color elsewhere, and notably in S" George's Churcb, 
but no'" here on the sawe grand and elf·ctive scale as h�re 
Decorative mutives generalJy con�ist of meanin�l.ess imita.
tions ot Renais_anee ornaments, mouldinl!'8, panels arid t'l\' 
eery tJul%ered up "'ith ar·,jfidal shadow", expressmg no sen
timent and svmbolizing no tru th. C ,lor, as here empluyed, 
conform8 to natural law, and is theref"re a truth in itself. 
None of its combinations suggests the intellectual perversity 

J'dtutific 
a8sociated with Renaissance symbols so con ventionally ap
plied to public and private edifices everywhere." 

----------� ... � .. -----------
VENTILATION. 

The Journal of the Franklin In8titute, contains the first, or 
a part of the first of a second course of lectures on ventilation, 
delivered lly Lewis W. L�eds, before the Franklin Institute 
dllring the winter of 1 867 -'6 8. There seems to be such an 
itching for scientific laurels at the present time, that the 
ml)st common subjects. upon which all that is pertinent can 
be s:tid plainly and briefly, are made the vehicles of profes· 
sional display ad naU8eam. 

The subject of ventilation is an important one, and per
baps is not appreciated as it should be, or sufficiently PN
vided for in either public or private edifices. Grant all that; 

but does it follow, th.t in order to cure the evil, long ha
ran gues upon the constitution of air, the physiology of respi 
ration, the anatomy of the lungs, and the circulatory system, 
the diffusion of gases, and all the technICal information in 
t he remotes� degree <!onnected WIth the subject, shoul d be 
aired in trying to convince people that unless they breath pure 
air their health will suffer? The first installment of these 
lectures treats of all the a'JOvp·mentioned sutJjects, and more 
too. Huw much is to folll'w before the real gist of the sub· 
ject shall be reached, we are unable to say. Perhaps a dis· 
cussion of the re�piratory apfJaratu3 of fishes and reptiles, 
with .nme accounts of toads which have been i Ulblldd�d in 
rockS. forrnobody knows how many centuries, wlthout breath· 
ing, ami have emerged trom their rocky prisons." fresh as 
when in their pristine youtb, etc," and hopppd a way without 
even thanking their deliverers. ThiS might btl made appli· 
cab I., to th03 subject of vemila tion, as thu.: The toad does 
not breath in the same w a y  as man inhales the ambient air, 
consequently what is fun to them, would be death t) yo u, my 
hearers Moreover, all the stories of living toads, imbedded 
in rocks and trees. are humbugs-except the trees were hollow 
and the rocks had holes in them-from which we conclude 
that man c 'uld not breath without air, or live w iLhout 
breathing. Quod erat demonstrandum. 

How to ,!!'et the pure air is thl' question ; a pure Jy mechani
cal one. Hot air rises-rold air falls. The impure gases do 
the samp thing; therefore it is only necessary t� provide for 
the e�cape of foul gases at the bottom of a room, pro vided i t 
18 heat·d with warm air, or at the top, if heated by radia· 
tion; the pure air being admitted in the latter case through 
openings protected so that strong currents shall not be 
formed, and the exchange of air being fury pruvided for by 
passing th" vitiated gasts �hrr:>ugh heated flues, or draWing 
them off by fan. or oth"r apparatus. 

There is the whole thing in a nutshell and aU the scien· 
t.i fic discussion of things upon t he earth or under the earth 
can't make it more so; so the SCIENTIFIC AME lIICAN believes 
and we believe its practical readers will concur. 
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82.058 -'MORTISING CmsEL.-Otis Adams and J ames H atch, 
S':&n Franci�c·l, ua\. 

We claim maki,lg thf> Ups beveled from the edge to tbf> main part of tbe ch!Bel, and with the ends beveled an'1 incltned, as herem s€'t forth. 
82, 059.-LuIP BU RNER.-Thomas Adams, Hud son City, N. 

J" assig-nor TO hi.mself"J L. Romer, and H. T. l\1cCoun, BrooklVn. N.  Y. 
I cla1m, 1st, Tbe H.>tttelJed, C'lne shl1ppd WICk tube, A, providpt! with a tri

angular opemmr,f,for adm'ssion oflllfin ftoat. a� it xrere,ot'tbe SIngle 
wlck. to f'st,ab1ish a current through tbe center of 'he fil\me, awj cOllstructf'd 80 that in thf> pas!=lage of the 8lngle ft>l.t Wick ttlloug-b it in a strajght line, or 
u�

e
!�����:

, :·!id�U��l, O�i)�t!�tf�Rk isS ��jli��. assume an a.rmular t'orm at 
2d, The arrangement ot' the WIck 11fc�r or operatine: device, E, relRtively to the stralgbt or entering Dortion�e, of the tube,A,c\)llstruc ed as described , 

and for ooer :motl in connecilou witll the latter to tllr n al)d crmvert the WIck 
from a tl lot or straigbt Into a round or annular fdrm, f'ssentially as herein set 
forth. 

31t The base Dortion of tlJP. burne�, of L!lobuhr or enlar2'ed charact"'rt as (,1escribed. a.nd divided, as at, h (for lllllg' a cap, D), hetween tt:Je cr)Uar screw 
of tbe lama and .irait openmg ur \)peulngs to the flame, as ana for tbe purp.)s,� herelll set f�)!tb. 
82 O:iO. -OULTIVATOR-A. H Allison, Charlotte_ville. Ind. 

I c1 tIm, 1st, The yoke, C, sf>cured to tbe UrI 1f>r slde 01 ttl£" ton {ue, and pro· 
vided WIth tbe adjHStlllg blocks,!! g.in com)-'dnatlon wito the beams, G G, up 
rights,f f, provided wltb adju1ting boles, fJouble tree, C,'i-nno,1, c'c'. 8T,d 
bra 'es. conn·�ctin� the end s or ttIe -yokp with thf> main frame, all con�truct�d, 
ar2��f��' ,����;G�7gi����

e
t���:�1�t:s�1�

r �r�clk���Og� ��:� �;��id{>d with 
tbe shanks.l1

\
and braCf's, 11 h, 1fl COIDOlll.ltlon witlJ tbe bails, J J, and foot 

pieces, Z Z, al constructea, arranged. 3lJd opl.!rated as set.lorth. 
82, 061.-SCH OOL DESK -Herbert L. Andrews, Chicago,  Ill. 

1 claim, l)'<t, The standard, composeaof two parts, A B. one provf.ied with 
�iift�j:��i��'J.'t���:!t�a�'d��tl�� �����:J�

h
y 
t
�hee ����:;s 

a
a�a ����l?t��� 

stantially li-S soecrfied. 
2t1, Th,' comoisation and arrangp.ment (If tbe recess, b, when 1l11t>d with rllb

per. or ott. r e\J.stic maceria.l. Bt-i.UJ ird, B, ,llld pt'ojectiu2; �Jeel. b, of the arm 
C. snhl'lta .... t1al1y as and fur thl-' PU pOfl:es �p -witl 'U, 
8·�,Oi12.-BLA CKB O"!{D. HerbertL And rews, Chicago Ill. 

I clatm tbe bl9.I.'kn"urJ, A, when provldeJ �vHh the gro')ve. 0 •. arms. P, piUR 
or IJOo1:6, c, an.d.suppo):'teoJ cOlll:H.ructed, aHd op�ratlug tub�tantlallY as .sPt!Cl· 
fled. 
82,OB3.-LEA'rH EH STRET CHING M"CHI�E.-W. R And rews, 

Rna Robert Dlll2'Wt-U.Newalk, N.J. 
We claim� 1st, The moval)le beam, B, �n combtnBtion with tbe cross fllllt,C. 

wht:'_n cunstrueted and operatedsubstantIaUy as and for the pnrpose set forth� 
2<1, O pera tin!; the movable beam, B, by mesni of tberatchet oars, E E, and 
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��[l��t'b-? D, wben constructed aD.d arranged as specifif'd, and for tbe purpose 8 

82,064.-ST OCK PIJMP.-W. T. Armstrong. Freeland, IlL 
1 clai.m th(> oox pnmp. E, const:'tH'ted as d\?scrjb.�dt In com�ina ion with 
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ti2,0)5.-i\IlOLDI�G PI PB; -John A ston, Pittsburg, a ssiguo r to 
I c�i;��i8�

m 
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�e !��t���J �;;ln:e�ent of the llask, G,  and hinged door 

Ga. 8uoloitantHtlly 11'1 df'scribed. 
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slIfle plates, t, wtJencomlJllledana arranged suostantially as hereiu describe d 
aDd rdr 1be purpuse spt forth. 

al, Drying pIpe mold8 by means of pn.s�ing currents of heated air or g)�se s 
through tbem , without reln0vmg them f ro n the plt in whtclJ th� operar.,iu n s 
of moldmg and castUJ� are carned on, substa'ltil\J1y IlS described. 
82 .0rHi.-JOURNAL B'lX.-,John E. I\twood. iVlansfield, Conn. , 

a�sngnor to him�elf, A. Spragu�� ano W. Spra.gue, Pr )vid(�nce, R. I-
I Clfum tbe annular rillS o· collars, B\ ne1:tr each end of tbe idurnal. i n  

�ti;j ���r��y't)Q �:
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speClfie .. 
ti2 Oli7. -SHINGLE MACHDIE.-.J. E. Amtin O�weO'" N. Y. 

1 cl<l.iro, 1st, The methof1 of oll'erating- the tilting taole':!, t-r' �,namely, the 
���t1

t
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Ig�fu�d and operannl!: as berem shown and de8crlb�d,and fur the purpoM6 set 
2d, In connection with the tahies. 13", tbe laterally adju,tal>le plate and 

socki.>.t bl OCK, N 11 M, and vertic>ll1y adjustable fulcru 11 oloCk.K L, construct· 
ed ann op, raLing as n'�rHin �llO�n, and for the Dur')o�e descrdld 1. 

3d, The bolt cutters, U t:, tJaving ;-� tJOrlzontal moyemeat on frame, D, and 
provided with wed�es, s S. fot' a.ct1flg on inclmed snrrit':ed of said fr"me, D. 
'in such manner tbat aU sidps of th3 bolt holders �rel1tt�d R.I;kp, in C'hlDec
tion WIth tJ.ppet lever. R, and 1mk, P, or ether sUlt.ij,o\e device fur olltalning 
the sliding movellltmt ot' bolt hOlders on lramJ, D, as and for the purpose descr1 beu. 
82,OUtl.-WAG,lN AXLE. . C. D .  Bachelde r, Camden, Me. 
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the wick, comillUnlCtttl'lg with the ref'ess, b, by the bolt-so e, substantIally as 
and for tHe purposp set torrh. 
82 .0119.-WAl,ON JAC K-E. R Bald win, Southfield, Mass. 

i clJ.im the c ,mbtn:1tinn, wlth the bracket, B, and stand. A, Of the ft'lction 
roll rs a nd b, when appJled and arr ngt'd as ann for tht\ purpose eet ll.1rth. 
82 070.-KNOB L"TCH. - T. C. Ball ,  Bello ws Falls, Vt. 

1 claim thp combmation of thH lock rlng, h, slots, c, and project1,)ns, k k ,  
with and between tbe plate� "r  eSCU CliftOn, h ,  and lts proje\�tl',n�, e ana e', 
and the rinJ;;!;, g, WIth its slot. i. all opt:rating tog�ther as and fur the purpose 
set forth. 
820i 1 . -ENAMmL FOE! WINDOw-SIiADms Edward C. Ban

croft. Hf'nry M Bancroft, and E i. H, Ban(�ro:t,Syrn.cuqe, N, ). 
We claIm ttle employment of tile within componq l1U t'le manufacture of 

cloth Window sbades:ror the purpose descrl[)pd, substanthl.lly as aet fortll. 
8\l,O�2. - EL�S'rrC DBAF r ATT.,cHM";l>T FOU tlI"'G LI<.l AND 

DOUBLE HA.RNBSSE8.-John Bffron, Uincmn'ltl, Ot110. 
I c allll the cO,I)Oiuatwn and arrangemeut of the iodla-rubber dr'lft at.tllcb4 

fit'lIt, B, aujust,able cheCk s'rap, road, or case, C, and couplmg', G, sub�t �n4 
tially as and for th� pn 'pose hert�lu SDf'c111ed. 
ti2 073 -VI ol;;. -fhom11S L. Rtylies and Edwin Crawley, 

RIchmond. Ind. ' 
We clai 1,1st, Tllf' combination of the dev�c""'s ooer8.tIn,� automJtticallv, by 

WhlCh the ction i8 Ctni.nl!€.d frorn the >t{1jUS!;1Ilg' t·, l he co.upressillg SCrl-"w or 
screws. l)y a CtlntllluollS turnlllg ot lever, a, 10 one duectlt)l1. and ttJe aCLion of the screws is revt':rsed by d. cundnuou$ turlliag of 8 �iil lever in the uppo· 
sire direction, sUbManLiu.lly as spt forto. 
2 i, TbecOmhinatlolJ of tne pillS, c anj c', and slots, b aOld b'. with tbe 

sleeve, G, and .screws, li' and E, �ub81santuuly iu tbe mauner descritJed and 
fur tbe purpose set forth. 

3 J, TtJe V wI, J, and trieger, H, in combhafi'ln witt Tbe sc"pw. E, arljuRt
iu� scr! w, f, an·.! s]eevt>. G, the ht.tt, r bemg pr )V1d�d wi· h a ra tcbet, as f:!p�ci
tied, and all operating- substantmlly as descrlbed and lOr the purpose set f"rttl, 
82 .074 -l'LAN �.-Valentin Bit sch, St. Louis, Mo. 
fo��j�l�e_���e�i�� ��U:�i,o�ltJ� tib� ���,:. ��;�(��i{�� ,�o 

h�� �;
t
I;�70

e
�,7;��� tiug edges arra.I.lged witH beveled corners, aC ill� wit.h tJv olan.� s[lJck, A ,  

to Jorm b111ld slat�, wbose na.rrow pdgt's are chamleJed, 8uhstalltlally '18 set 
torth. 
82, 075.-FARM GATE.-Charlas S. Bonney, Penn Yan, N. Y. 

1 chum the bingeR, D E, when madp: and applIed as Rp"Cltied, mid us pc! in 
combluattoli witu t be gate, I Sui}s'antialJy a8 a1ld tor the purpos{' set furth. 
82, 076 . REFRIG IHtAT OR.- Wil�on B my, tltockton, N. J. 

1 ChI In the lOrming Or producmg of a current uf air wJ{lliu thp, pr.)visinn 
f'hambt-r of a ref1'1gerator, by means of a rot u-y fa.u or otber lllPchhoIllClll de· vice, s l arranged tH\ to imoel O r  fore � tbe aIr turOllgh an ice box or water 
vPbsel surrounded by a frt>ezing mixture, and also tl r .ueh a Vt:s,�el contal n
��g�g���riltl

0
d�st�r1b:��orbent of moidture and noxious gases, substanul111y 

82, 077.-MACH rNF: FOR FORMING EAVES-TR OUGRS.-John 
Brett. Memphis. M1Cb. 

[ claim Hie e,-I.VCS trouR'h former con�tIllcted as herpin dp.iCribed, of the 
���?i��

d
lt?;:' �af:'a�d 

c:I�fi��oi}:�l,lPi>,�ljH�:r���!I�r��� ���i��g��a�� ht'rem sbown aud deserIbf'd. 
82, 07 8.",,:,SAW SHARPENING DEVICE.-P. M. Bristol, Luding

I �1:.�n�W;�·swa�;ng apparatus c�nsjst1Ue' of shaft C, wheel, D, and rest, E , 
arranged and com billed subBtantlally as described. 
82,079 .-M ANUFACT IJRE OF ARTIFICIAL FUEL.-George H. 

I ��? �At�: �r��rs
o
�f �{�kimr n.rt1<'lcialfuel in whiCh pitch 01' otber similar 

rnuter1111 IS used to pr O dUCt' thp. agg-Iomeralion OJ the . art icles ot' the sub· 
stance (u substances wbH'n constitutd �he bas1:.! of .the fllel. by urst beatlDg 
the C)81 or other 8ubstanc'�, and, wiJile lt is heated, IntrodUCing amonz it the 
pl*.ch or other similar materlalln a powdered statp, substailtiallY as berr.In 
desCllbed. 
82,Ol'l0 -APiARATUR FOR DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE OF GAS. 

John W. Brown, Wooster, Ob lr). 
I claim, 1st, The retort, D. 1D combination wlth a �as aDparatu� adapted to 

dome!o1lif' URf>, Jl.nd as described, construct d sutJstantully a3 set lortb. 
21, Tbe arralJgement IVhereoy the a�part\tus lS m�de self-rt'gulatin£!', by 

tb! pressure of the gas 111 the gus hOlder, substantially as i:lhown and de
scrlbed. 

3d. Using the surplus �nB as fuel. fitber under the re-tl)rt for generating 
a::cr�big; 

other purcoses. by the automatlc arrangf'ment. substantJally as 
4th. In comb;natlOn witb a gas apparatus. the washer and tar recf>ptacle. 

G, and purJ11er, K wh�n the s>tme are constructed and arranged substan4 
ttally as descnbed, 

5tb, Tbe rtl.ke.l, in the retort, substantlally as andfor the purpose set fortb. 
82, 081.-CHAT;a SEAT -E. L Buc kingh'l.m, Jefferson, Wis. 

b; ����� ��:���
i
g�p�'arn

o
: ,i'.?J��g��

e r��::�h�o���b� ���r
i��em te� Tn 

r��l� q�e 
�IOts, a, al,d tb�re retain .. a by tbe p.trlp. C. apollf'lt t) the outer edge of the rail�, A, all sub )tantlally as bereln sbown and described. 
82, 082. -CARRIA QI1: SPRING.-Azro B uzzell ,  West Fairlee,Vt. 

I claim my lmprovf>.darrangemellt of the threesprJDg's A B C, � describedf 
wltbout any connp.ction exteu Jing from or about from the middlp. ot Qne 
sprlOll. B, tf) or aoout to that of the spring, C ,  the wbole belng d8 �hown Iu 
the drawings. 
82, 083. -LUBRICAT ING MAT'F:RIAL. -Calvin Carpenter, Jr., 
Astorla, N, Y., Assignor to H. H, Wolcott, New Y(lrk c1tV. 

1 daim a lubric>;l.Ung material prep�red from crude petroleum, in th e man 4 
n"'r l.bovt. set forth. 
82, 084.-ANGULAR SHA.FT COTTPLTNG.-John r,{, Ca8e, Wor

thington,Obio. 
1 clij,irn, 1st. �'orming' tbl� bars, upon wbich the segmental cogs. E, are cast 

S"lld. substant1311Y as 'Jereln shown and descrlbed and for tbe purpose set fortb. 
2<1. Formingrlms orihnges upon the Qides of tbe sf'gmental cogs, E. for tbe pnrDose of prevendng their la.ter,d movement, a'lld rellf>Vll!!' the side pr...:8. 

sure upun the connecting bar�, F, as herem shown and ctescrinect. 
82,OS.5.-WFlENCH. Luke Chapman, Col lin sville, C on n .  

anln�fi;.ng��o����,i����� n�\
t
,�:��!

a
�e�pr[::�i��,El��u

t
b��a

r
n
e
�:�r; �� :�� 

for th,.. purpose set fortb. 
82 .086 .-UAR WHEEL AND FROG.-W. H. C hilde, Gaines-

vllle, Ala. 
�h � ���:;ti��l�ltf;�i�r O��r�ft�l!� ��:n;n ra���s �!u�:d

n
� �t d �,:� �� e��Pl��d b9; 

railroad woeels construj·ted WIth two or m'Jre independent tread"l, r.he Bald frog and wheels b llll!: \�mployed to'!ether. bllt (lW fH,upr a�so pl-"rmitting 
Wheels WitH a sinz<e tread to pass over It,all substantlallv as Ge$cri�.�d. 
82 087.-M EASURING FUNNEL.-Charles Chinnock, Brook -

I !��i':" �e arrangement within the funnel of the stpm, B, riury1nJr the 
valve, \]. at ItS lowt:'r end, wherebY tbe We1ght of tbf' funnel Closes the valve 
wben tbe latter IS �uspended oy the stem for filling, substantially as berein 
set torth. 
82 ,OS 8.-F mED B w.- Charles C h:nnock, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

a,:.;sign r 10 J. Little llyde, New York dtv. 
Jt �I

:�:� l�l� 1��,d�a:l11�r�t���� :�S���r�C::1?2 �Si���lRl\!J:[�eorfd��g�s, b, 
82.039. -CUL'I IVA TOR. - ,1oseph H. Clifton, Newcastle, Pa. 

1 cLii:n. 1st. The hoard, A, provint:d wltb tbe kni H!d, 3, \·fO" and teetb, b, 
as al II tor tIlE' purpus' s.:t rl)r n. 

2d, The boat d, A. lD combLllanon with the bar. c, ilnd teetb, c', as and i'or 
the purpos>;:: tlet furth. 
82, 09 0. -SHUTTL ll.. - NAtha n Clo ugh, Lowell, Mass., and 

JameRBalrJwiB, ManChehtt-'r,N.H, 
We clann a sbuttle Ilavbg its tip-shank rIveted to the wooden plu�, and 

tbeplul{ Mecured m tbe .buttle, as herem descriDed. 
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82,091.-BucKLE.-James Cory, Wayne, Mich. 

I cltlim the arrangement of the tongue, C, and cross bar, B, in connection with the bails, A, in such a manner that t>,ach tongue shall operate on its bail withont.anyintermediate bar, substantially as and fOT the purposes set forth, 
82,092.-SEED COVERER.-E. D. Cramer, Hackettstown, N.J. 

1 claim a pOinted seed coverer cOllsiRting of a triangular frame, A B, and of the up-aod-down adjustable plates, D D, all made and operati'lg substantiallv as herein shown and descrIbed. 
82,093.- FORGING ApPARATus.-David D avies, Crumlin, En�land. 

I clalm . 1st, The steam cylinder and piston, connected with the hammer arm so as to operate the same, in combination Wlth the horizontalcylmder, arranged so that it can be turned, and in Which tbe steam cylinder is mounted, substantially as described, so that the direction of the blows, relatively to the face ot: the anvil. can be changed. 2d The s t f'am cylmder and piston, connected w ith the bammer arm, so as to operate the same. and mounted in the hOrizontal cylinder, arranged 80 that it can be turned. to Change the direction ot the blows, relatively to the face of the anvil. substantially as described, in combination with the hy-
f{oa:sl\chf���!�:sr�;�f����ul�s'[ae�tr:ih�h:sS���'rrgead�apt it to articles of va-

3d, Connecting the horizontal cylinder with its base. so that it can 1;>e turned in a horizontal plane. in combination with the steam cylmder and piston connected with the hammer, substantlaI1y as and for the purpose descflbed . 
82,094.-MoLDING BELL.-W. H. Davis, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 claim 1st Tb e arrangement on the outer casmg. B, of a downwardly projecting lip of rim, b, corresponding in size and position to the upwardly proJectlllg- rim or lip, a, on the Inner casing, A, substantially as and for the pur-po�.l'. %e��r.!�i���ement of a guide for the sweep, D or D', on the rim of e�ch casing, in addition to the central guide pin, d, substantially as and for the p��o��:����:ement of two bearing points on the guide, F, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 
bi��ti������tt����ig����'S�b�;��i�Wy 0:ae�nadrl�'t�e 0pnu����ea�i�s��ri�eccP.m-

5th, The sb ank of the jaw, � fittmg into a socket in the guide, F. and allowing said jaw to accommodate itself to the position ot the sweep. substant1allv as described. 
82,095.-VIsE.-Fernando J. Dibble, Chicago, Ill. 

I Claim, 1st. The oombination and arrangement of the jaws, E D, the standard, C, and socket, B, provided with a set E!crew or its equivalent, the whole o���aihn:Jg�%�n����e�farh�}��t�BjD��W�,s1i,f��;�w, F. standard. C, and SOCket, B. arranged and operating in the manner and for the purposE.s descrihed. . 
82,096.-BORING AND MORTISING MACIIINE.-J.J acob Earley, Fairfield. Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, The adjustable chisels. 1 I, springs, N, cams, 0, and wbeel, G, when arra.nged and operated, in combination WIth the auger, H, for the pur· pose sr,ecified. 
c;gir�gt�;�r;���rh:���solth:�h���i�,lrnr����aa��� S�'f��{h.expanding and 
82,097.-SAFETY NrTACHMENT TO WATCH.r-Julius Elson (assignor to Florentine A. Jones), Boston, Mass. 

I claim, 1st, The spring'. D, proVIded with a stud or projection. d, one or more. in combination with the perforated barrel, as auu ter the purpose specified. 2d, The spring, D, in combination with the main spring, for the purpose of 
tI������gs��� t��s�Or�j�fC£�;�a�t.ei� a�g��h:'!rion with the barrel or main spring, when used and operatln� substantially as ond for the purposes set forth. 
82,OlJ8.-CHD!NEY Top.-Henry English, Wilmington, Del. 

I claim the construction of chimney tops. WIth one or more apertures at the base and upper portion. constructed and arranged as hereinbefore described for the purpose set forth. 
82,099.-UHAMBER COMMoDE.-Enoch S. Farson, Philadelphia Pa. A ntedared September 1, 1868. 

r claim the spring catch bar, E, in combination with the cover, D, pot, C ,  and adjusting' handle, .F, the �aid spring catch bar and handle being constructed and arranged to operate together substantially as and for the pur�ose described. 
tl2,lOO.-MACHINE FOR STUFFING HORSE COLLARs.-William 

1 rra���lrit���eri6����a�rln Ig?'the collar board. B, pulleYtEt collar, I ,  a��,,��d����h��Pos��ntllb:::��.fgl ;g: ��ff,o*� �;�1�i�aeJl'e. G, substan-tially as aml for the purpose described. 
82,101.-BEEHIvE.-Orrin Field, Independence, Iowa. 

I claim the combination with the central fixed comb frame. B, of the de .. tachable hinged comb frames, C, all arranged substantially as herein shown and described,for the purpose Epecified. 
82,102.-PAvEMENT.-Richard Foley (assignor to himself 

I �ra1X:��Igo�6rn�St?g6', fne� ������tli, of the foundation boxes, a filled with concrete, With the surface blocks, b, and strips, c. bemg lald in alternation, substantIally as and for the purpose described. 
82,103.-DEVICE FOR PRESSING, PACKING, AND WEIGHING 

WoOL.-A. W. FOX, Columbiaville, MICh_ I claim the weighing- device, COD.SIsting of tbe circular plate. 1 , rod, P . 
�an�:��aIi � bug�'8IJ:ci ���gp�r�n�, 19lihe Lp��k����inba:��rn �!��\���:�8; the purpose specltled. 
82,104.-PERMUTATION LOcK.-Cicero R. C. French, Berk· ley, Mass. . 

I claim, 1st, The combination, WIth a series of tumblers and adjustable 
�lis�i�:nsi�d��a��l� fo��l't�e ar����re�' ����t��n!o�la��;b:�oe:���,t�; turning the tumblers alternately in opposite directions, substantially as set forth. 2d, The curved recesses in the bolt. B, in combination with the sliding 
Pl:rT�e '6ft�� ��e������ ���g�i�:dt��fhur&�s������ro � i. in combination with the bolt, B, as set forth. 
82,105.- LIQUID METER.- Charles A. Geissenhainer, and George W. Geissenhainer, Pitts bur g, Pa. 
M 'h�: �md���r�����ggrt1�t, :�rehtl���\he\ ��� ef�Bn:b;�te�' g����;,tbd 
pipes, D E, cog- wheels. B, and in:ficating devices, g, all constructed as and for the purp2ses set forth. 82,106.-lYIANUFACTURE OF BEET SUGAR.-Theodore Gen-

I �1��N1� i�er:t1��Yueet sUg'Br with cane sirup or cane mo'asses, sUbstantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, Treatmg beet sugar With caq.eSIrup or Oane mol�!ilses, under the application ot heat, substantlallv as and tor the purpose set torth. 
h:�b�:tP0t�i�ft�8e��������fr�pt��JL����s��:::!1��:n�t�rl�' :!t;��h�o�a�: purpose described. 
82,l07.-MrLL PICK.-H. H. Gillett, Warsaw, Mo. 

I claim a mill pick handle, constructed as described, and provided with 
��a;�a�rt��II���t���c��;���r a�o�et� ��Sh��[��e�st'o�te�� as shielding hlm from 
82,108.-CUPBOARD UATCH.-P. D. F. Goewey, Albany, N. Y.  

I claim the latch,composed of the plate, A, the locking tumbler. D, in combin1J.tion with and operated by the doubly-moving knob, 0 ,  all  constructed sulJstantially as herein shown and described, and tor the purposes specified. 
82,109.-RoCK-DRILLING MACHINE.-Ernst W. Gram, Negau-

I �l�����coa�s:g�tl;� ���h�l�tft���: erlr��� II; �B'rilit:fl::frame. C, trunnions, D, shaft, E, pmions, F G H} Shalt. l, lifters. J, rod, K ,  wiper-lifter. 
L, spring. N. drill. O. cam, P, plate wneel. Q, sprmg R, and shoulder. S, all constructed and arraI1ged substantially as herein deSCrIbed. 
81,1l0.-LuBRICATING PULLEY.-James H. Gray, Boston, Mass. Antedated September 8, 1868. 

I claim an oiling device tor loose pulleys, when constructed. applied, and arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose described. 
82,111.-LIFTING JAcK.-William Green, Holly, Mich. An-tedated September 7, 1868. . . . . 1 claim, 1st, The movable. pedestal, B, when used In combmatlOn WIth a 
;��:�p;Jfi:l' the parts beIng constructed aLl.d arranged as and for the pur-

2d, The arrang;ement of the springs, m m andj ,  wit!: the lever. C, catch dogs, f f and h, the several parts beIng used as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
82,112.-GATE.-William W. Green, Jr., Janesville, Wis. 

I claim. 1st, Tbe combination of the yoke, h k I. and guard, g, so as to aHow the gate to be removed, when required, and yet prevent it trom being removed by unruly animals, substantially as deSCrIbed. 
y6:J.ih; EO:ebJ�:��,na��t�ro�����as�gs�:�t���y Ca�Pde�c�ib���net, d, spur, e, 
82,1 l3.-MACHINE FOR PLANING AND MOLDING.-J. P. Gros-venor, Lowell, Mass. 

I Claim, 1st, The comoinatten of the swinging- mandrel frame with the vertically-adjusted Slide, E, and laterally adjustable Slide, I, substantially as described for the purpose speCIfied. 2d, The pattern, constructed as described, with a rebated outer edge, in combinatloll with the perforated rigid or fleXible rack, r, substantlally as described for the purpose specified. 3d, The rIgid ortlexible rack, r. constructed as described, and adapted to be applied to a pattern to be used in cutting irregular forms, substantially as herein shown ann rlescribed. 4th, The patt(�rn, Q, prOVIded with a rack,r, around its oater edge, to assist the process of feeding the wood to the cutter head. 5th, The feed wheel, R H', when constructed of the two part;, R Rt, so as to operate. in connection with a pattern having a rebated outer edge, III the manner described. 
82,114.-CLoTHES PIN.-John Haigney and Frank M, Hed-man, East Boston. Mas�. We claim the combination and arrangement of the bI'ace ,  D, and the catchspring, .F, with the two levers . A B. connected together in manner and so as t01Ps�I:�ee S�r��t�;��Kta:n�e���\1gation of the auxiiiary spring,E ,  with the brace, D, the catch spring. F, and the two levers, A B, arranged and combined substantially as e!'plained. 
82,115.-WINDOW �cREEN.-Frank Hatch, La Crosse, Wis. 
d.lsgl;�� ������l�:�i�grf:i�irlwOOP���\\�

nto o�o��� �m::id ��c't���1 ����i�fd against tbe wmdow caSing. and retaIn the screen in any desired position, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
82,116.-BRICK MAcHINE.-Daniel Hess, Blandville, Ky. 

1 claim, 1st. The arrangement of a centrally-poised beam B with its 

J titut.ifit l\mtritau. 
::lFo�t�i�hOtheApt:�I��;�� ,b8��r���ri; i:tge c�na�:�nfn��g; ft:ei������ specified. 
en2l�'ri�J���ei,n;����i��ofs: 102C�1!�g���h�� �p13er!�crl��ls���afu'[it��ht�� manner set forth. 3d, The arrangement of the press bed ,G ,  and table, E, in combination with 
���i:ri0lti:�� ��l:e����sw'e���'::��e�ns�xgstt�l�t���I�r ;:ist�t tPo�ffi?ldS, 1', for 4th. �be arrangement 01' the table, E, with its hopper openings, S, in combination with the revolving mold beds, F, and molds, 1 2 3, arranged in the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
82,117.-COUPLING.-John Heuermann, Davenport, Iowa. 

1 claim, 1st. The arrangement and combination ot' such coupling as is shown ill drawings, and descrIbed in the speCifications. 2d, The constructlOn of slots extending about two-thirds of the distance fr�:e ¥g�tg�!�r���ig� ���e;e;i�gtsni�oJIJ>�Wfe ���:s �����i!.nfgrn o�:lwJgfi:: 
82,118.-SCREW·CUTTING DIE. - Arnold Hoermann, New York city. AntedatedSeptember 4, 1868. 

I claim, 1st. A screw-cutting- die, havmg a recessed surface, so a3 to present two or more cutting threads in tull sectional reliet', as described and shown. 
t�� i6�eea�!e\�, futvi�fc�i��CtSSS�lFel,f��'in�Yn:� t���ei���f�� d� :�ri; c:J= vance of the center of the die, all as set f:Jrth. 3d, The guide, M, in combination with a die having portions of one or more 
t�f�:d�oen�\¥��re�e��J��r����dt��b�r��n�lfyf:�;��e[���h�h�������lh�::�� set forth. 
82,119.-FLOOR COVERING.-Wm. Howell, J. C. Finn, and 

w�· ctai�ul c��!�,��lf�;arl�oar's, etc.,consisting of layers of cloth, paper,and wood, combined as set forth. 
82,120.-COMPOSITION FOR SIZING AND DRESSING W ARPS.Thomas Johnson, Tewksbury, assignor to himselt and J. H. Hutchinson, Lawrence, Mass. 

I claim the above described compositIon, as composed of the before·mentioned iugredientS,combined by means of water and heat, in manner substantlally as aescrib ed. 
82,121.-ExTRACTING TAN BARK.-T.W.Johnson, New York city. 
In� �\,"��a� �tl;� �i;si,t������cfi���cfu'i\�' � ri':r;"j�taoc\�f s; ���a fI:fN;,�'U:t��: posing it in said tank to the action of beaters, elevating- and passing It through a series of leaches. where it is washed repeatedly until all the astringent properties contained therein are taken up by the waSh. s11bstantially as Bet lorLhc 2d, PassinI!' a constantly fresh supply of crnshed hark through the saturat· ing, tank,and exposing- it therein to the actic.n of' beaters,substantially as and for th e purpose described. 3d, Separating the diSintegrated bark from the liquid absorbed hy it while passing througIi tbe saturatjn� tank, by the action of the perforated buckets on the elevator, and by that of the leach. which receives the bark as the same is discharged from saId elevator. tbe hguid absorbed by the disintegrated bark bein� drained oft' by the perforated elevator buckets. and bV the per· forated bOttom ot the receiving leach, and returned to the saturating tank. substantially as set forth. 
82,122.-UOMPOSITION FOR MAKING DESIGNS UPON FABRICS. -Mrs. R. L. Jones, Sacramento. Cal. Antedated May 6, 1S68. 

I claim the compo�ition of rosin and soot,perfumed as above described, and for the PUl':Q:2se set forth. 
82,123.-.l:iEMP BRAKE.-John Kaye, Louisville, Ky. 

I elaim the combtnation of the cranks and beaters, when constructed and operating substantially in the manner and tor the purpose herein described. 
82,124.-DEVICE FOR BLOCKING CHAINs.-Peter Kendrick, Trenton, N • •  1 .  

I claim the box, A ,  provided with the movable partition, 0 ,  and screws, P, in combination with the strips. a a'. at the ends ot the bottom, aX,of the box, for supporting the long links, D, at the ends of the box, substantIally as and for the purpose specified. 
82,125.-INVALID REST.-T. S. Kennard, Exeter, N. H.  

I claim the combina.tion of the brace. A,  which supports the back of the rest, B, at different angles, and Eecured by the thumb screw in the socket, C, and at tbe lower end by the hinge, D, with the card teeth. E E. on the under side of the rest, to prevent its shdmg or slipping on the bed when in use, i n  the manner aescri tied. 
82,126.-0SCILLATING STEAM ENGINE.-R. J. King, Lancas-ter. Pa. 

I claim , 1st, The arrangement ot the connecting rod, A, with its slot, C,and regulating devices, D E  and F, with the rock shaft, G, and eccentric, S, as herein described. 
a;h����r{ba�����ni,o!s t::r:����rig;'�h.Wlth reference to the parts, A C D 

3d, The arrangement of the angular pipes, M and RJ with the steam chest,N and the trunnions, P, as herein set forth. 82,127.-ADJUSTABLE UARRIAGE POLE.-M. A. Koon, Catskill, N. Y. 
I claim. 1st, Making the extension, B, through which the arms. C C', of the swinging IJracps,O I)' ,pass.separate from the pole itself,substantially as herein shown and described. 

P�I�' ;X��;:i��b� ����:�r�heodri:�n��r���r1�r�nfi�t:�t:g�5�gf,i���t�ys��:�� a's��tir��� t�ees:�'iJ;��: ����ces of the arms, C C' rougb or toothed, as set forth, and forming indentations, b b, or their equlva.lents, on the outer face of one of them, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and descrihed. 
82,128.-LIFTING MAcHINE.-A.. Kriebel, Hereford, Pa. 

I claim the combination ot the slotted perforated post. A, two pins, B, lever, C. and chain. D,wlth each other.said parts being' constructed,arranged, 
���e0fe1rrJ��B.substantiallY as herein shown and described, and for the pur-
82,129.-ANILINE DVE.-J. Lambert, Jr., (assignor to himself and Charles Rumpff,) New York city. 

I claim, 1st, The new product or coloring material above described, called by me saffranine red. 2d, The process employed by me for producing the said coloring material, saffrani.ne red, substantially" as above described. 
8�,lilO.-PLOW AND l)ULTIVAToR.-John Lane, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim the improvement herem described in the manufacture of plows and 
r�iPtit�teorr�'/5��\il��� �alsttehet��f���r:r1��fa�:r;noeft��ftl:�::1.��bl��n�i��ri as and for the purp03es described. 
82,131.-UENTERING DEVICE.-E. E. Lazell (assignor to himself, '1'. H. Peters, and F. Keyser) , Philadelphia, Pa. 

I clairr. the arrangement, with the concave conical milling head. D, of the centerin� pin, E, prOjecting through the head, D, in tbe manner and for the l'url'0se herein specified. 
tl2, 32.-BAG-HOLDING DEVICE AND TRUCK.-J. S. Lehman, Mount Joy, Pa. 

I chlim the holder, C, constructed as described ,  and having a short angle, W, with beveled sides, so as to fit into dovetailed slots in the jaws, B, all ar· ranged and operated substantially as speCified and shown. 
82,UI3.-0uT-HAUL FOR BOOMS.-George W. Leighton, and 

c. O. Cole. Portland, Me. We claIm the combination and arrangement of the rack, b, and vessel's boom, dog, B, ring, f, and loop, e, or theIr equivalents, as and for the purposes set forth. 
82,134.-PLAVING CARDs.-John J. Levy, New York city. 

I claim as new articles of manufacture. playing cards provided with "bev. eled edges,substantially as herein shown anFt described, and for the purpose set forth. 
82,135.-DEVICE FOR CoNDUCTING GRAIN TO THRESHING MA:OHINE.-A. W. Lockhart, Sacramento, Cal. 
colril:��� i;� f}�I::� j ��n�s:n O�dju�i��i!itKp ���td��re �X�rIS'a�r�g�d in such a manner, that the aprons may be adjusted at different degrees of Inclination in order to feed grain from staCKS or wa�ons to threshmg maChines. and the pole rendered c:l.pable of always being adjusted in a vertical positlOn, even when placed on uneven or inclined ground, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth . 82,136.-UHIMNEY SCRAPER.-Shubael K. Luce (assignor to himself and Charles O. Luce). Marlon, Mass. 

I claim a scraper, composed of the bars. I I [ I , with slots. i i i i,the bars ,H H H H, with bolts, h h 11 h h h h h ,  and the corner bolt • •  L L L L, connected by the expandln� sprmgs, J J J J J J J J, tbe collars, K K, on the sbatt, �" the whole being constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose herein described and set forth. 
tl2,137.-COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR.-J ohn 

s. �a�on, Coal Run, Ohio. 
nlc����r�he f��������S�h���t�g�:�i�� �l�{��:: tra�kj����t,'i;.�oCt:� cranks, k, r1 which the beams are connected by chalns, and the lever, M, at one end of the shaft, L, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
82,138.-LIQUID METER.-Joshua Mason, Paterson, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, The combination, with the meas1ilring cylinder, A, and its reclprocating-piston,B, of primary and secondary valves, K and Pt when ar· ranged for operation in relation to the measuring cylinder, substantially as shown and described. 
h:�dS�jbj� rlk\�\I'itl(f�dn' S;�?,nt��rKp::�i�n �lt�r� :al�:���m '6:r�, �S�" �� combination with ports and pat=lsages, f f'. l  i', inlet passages, g-, branch, e ,  
r;::JN�d�ay. H, ports, s s'. and passage, G, wIth its opening, d, essentially as 
a:gelr��s a�f�r� riklethtr���e tE�r�Se��nR:��ag:il�:.l��d ��U�h�l ����:�:ef� connection therewith in such manner IE tbat the ftow ct the lIquid through the valve acts on the latter in the same direction as that to which it has been last shot, and so that said valve is kept shot or thrown in opposite or reverse pOSitIOns by the pl'essure of the flUld on its opposite heads alternately, sub stantia1ly as herem set forth. 4th, Toe :prImary valve. K, operated by the piston of the measuring-Rcylinder, es:sentlally as described. and baving an open tubular stem in open communicatIOn WIth the latter, as and for the purpose I!2ccified. 
82,139.-PRESS.-George Matthewman, .l::Srooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim operating the press through the instrumentalitvof two toggles ar� ranged as represented, that is to say, tbe arm, I, op erating the arm, F. 
���ygcfs� ����nC�tl�d,p;riAet�t�������h��alr���n1��e�bae\������;e�l�rre� vress-rod\ b, and its connections, through the medium of the arms. E, and links, D, torming a second toggle, all substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 82,140.-SULKY PLOW.-J. R. McConnell, Marengo, Iowa. 

i claim , 1st, The constructIOn and arrangem ent of the pivoted dr'aft pole 
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K, adjustable side bar, Et beam, A. and lever, L, as herein described for the purpose speCified. 2d, The adjustable right ang-ular bar. E, seed bar, I, adjustable bar, J, brace, G, and lever, L, III combination with the beam. A, pivoted draft pole, KsJ��C�Oa�j�i:�l:rl��fi<!:�I��s����'kd,' !��J�:dPt�P���psg:tCirheg'seat and bar, H I, the bar, J, brace, G, and pivoted draft pole, K, as herein described for the purpose speCified. 
82,141.-HARvESTER RAKE.-Leander J. McCormick, William R. Baker, and Lamhert Erpelding (assignors to C. H. McCormick and Brother), Chica�o. 1l1. We claim, 1st, The combination in a harvester, suhstantially a8 set forth, of a hinged finger beam, a narrow platform affixed to the ling'er beam, and a dropping platform hinged to the fixed one, with a series of steel-ribs, and a ;���tretV�lri���d06�rtt�esg��t.form on a horizontal shaft, and mounted on a 

2d. The combination, suostantially as set torth, with the tripping cam, of the vibrating arm, U .  and oscillating dog,  for the purposes set forth. 
82,142.-HAMES FASTENER.-Robert R. McDonald, Syracuse, N . Y. 

1 claim the frame. A, the teeth. B 13. the catches, C C, the thumb-screw, D. the spring. E. and tongue, when the parts are constructed, combined, and used In the manner a� set forth and described. 
82,143.�TENONING MAcHING.-William McKnight (assignor to himself. John H. Fulford, and Daniel W. McCurdy), Cwartleld, :Pa. 

I claim the 3rrangement of the guide, C. rest plates, a. adjustable rest, b ,  and slidmg rest, d, upon the bed, to operate i n  connection with a plane, as herein shown and described. 
82,144.-ToBACCO DRESSING MAcHINE.-Robert Meginnity and Joseph Dessenger. Detroit, Mich. We claim. 1st, The loosening of the fibers of fine cut tobacco hy a hlast of air passing through the same. 
el�gel'fo���i�������c;lel���br b� tE�����-��a"!�ah t���r ����,s��tfl'eDo'ptehnei��; S and P, the doors. Q, bumper spring-s, R. stirrup, T, and step, V, when ar-ra3!e�ha:ta�Pbt��: �� ��fvTn�n�;���s£�i�1ie�d 60r ::r&�r��s��������� rod, G, and rocker arm, H, the air-conductmgplpe, :r,  oscillating tweer, K,  trunnion, U, and blast pipes, M. wben arranged and operating substantially as de3cribed, for the purpose specified. 4th, The combination and arrangement of the above-named parts with the frame, A. substantially as and tor the pu�:poses set forth. 
82,145.-CARVING MAcHINE.-ueorge Merrill, Newbury-port, Mass. 
dlsg:r��,l�i'th���t���&i_��ig�lnkn a�mn:,at�i��dc���tr��:ti�:���;��I��lro�r and g-uide holde.r, u, when said parts are arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination 01' the swinging frame and the sliding- plate or frame, u, carrymg the cuttIng tool and guide, arrang-ed with sliding table, B, to operate in connec.tion {herewith, substantially a� described. 3d, Tbe combinatIOn of the adjustable frame, li, hinged bars, D, frame. T, having the pulley, I, mounted thereon, and the slidmg plate or frame, u, when arran�ed to operate as set forth. 
82,146.-STEAM GENERATOR.-T. H, Muller, New York City. 

I clalm, lst, The construction of the diaphra�ms. G, extendIng- in a longitudinal direction through the tubes. B, substantially as described. 2d, The construction of the ftanges , b, at the ends of the diaphragms, G, substantially as set forth . 
82,147.-UORSET.-William W. Netterfield, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim the arrangement of the stiffeners, h i k, springs,c c, diagonal shoul� der braces, 1 1, straps, a a, back stiffeners, b b, hooks or buckles, m Ill. and side spring stitt-eners, f f, all as berein described and for.the purpose t:iet torth. 
82,148.-CoRN HARVESTER. - Nelson Newman, Springfield, Ill. 

I clalm tbe yieldin� bars. H, applied to the machine as shown, or in an 
�������� ��:balta��I�R;.r:�eahnd �����t��rp���hs��io:t�.th or cutters, e, and 
82,149.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Thomas A. Nizer, Hamilton, Ohio. 

I Claim, 1st, The arrangement of the cylinders, k k, piston, J J ,_steam pipes, L .l!', lever arrangement and cock. m, double abutments, 1£, and partition plate, h. with relation to each other and the inclined planes, V, as herein shown and described. 
th�di'n�ri;:gj:�����J,a�����ha�go�:���ta�S��i�0e':t�orm to the curve, 0 , ot 
82,150.-LAMP.-John E. Noyes, New Albany, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The lamp, B, provided with tube, C ,  hollow shaft, f, wltil opening , I, and screw regulator, g, substantially as and far the purposes set forth. 2d, The triangular, plate, fDrmed into a wick tube, F. with the projecting edges of the Wick, in the manner set forth. and used with the lamp, B, as con· structed, as and for the purposes set forth. 
82,151.-ILLUMINATING QIL.-John E. Noyes, New Alba-

I �fitn*nttfie within-described burning fluid, compounded and prepared substantially as set forth. 
82,152.-HAY KNIFE.-James Offineer, Ashland, Ohio. 

I claim the knives, A B C  and D, attached to the iron strip, H, when arranged and combmed as herein described, for the purpose set forth. 
82,153.-SEED PLANTER.-R. F. Osgood, Rochester, N. Y. 
olh�gb�ml,B�,Sr�ft���if,i��fa�t�:�&?'��if�et���:ft��i�i��t �g����!�fl adjustment to change the wldth of the rows shall be effected by simply slid. ing in the straight continuous shaft,as berein set fortb . 2d. Combinin� with th e swinging gatf�, and WIth the seeding apparatus 
de��t;t�c�te�i�ge :i�l t�dit�S��� bS�T�:r�as�to��:��������'se'ITg�t��y the 

3d, The combination of the gear bar, L, and the swinging gate. D. of the arm, q, so arranged that tbe gate is allowed a range of motion suffiCient to adjust the depth ofcut of the drill teeth, before the gear i3 raised to be dis· engaged, as herem set forth. 
81,154.-PROCESS OF PREPARING SULPHATE OF BARYTES.William M. Page and Emil B. Krausse. St. Louis. Mo. We claim the process, substantially as described. for heating snIp hate ot baryta, and producing- therefrom the refined prodnct known to the trade as 
H sulphate of barytes. 11 
82,155.-CORN PLANTER.-G. F. Partridge, Adrian, Mich. 

1 claim\lst, The hopper. H, horizontal and perpendicular spout,I, slide, K, 
inaivoep:-;�t��e�Y�h�0�r'6j��iti5n���t, �p��llhC::��'S�'r�����e!T�B�Sw�e�l���= st����e�e ���e��r-w,g;gd�¥,sba�r�i,a� i�s choe��!�ti�� f�r��'the bends, Z, pole, 3, 
���e��sd :S�ri���d, 5, when operatlllg substant1ally a8 and for the purpoee 

3d, The combination and arrangement of the above named parts with whe els A and D, axle ,B, frame. C, parallel bars, E, front bar, G, standard, 6 ,  cultivaror teeth , 7 ,  scraper, S. lugs, 9 ,  when constructed, arranged, and operatIng substantially as and for the purposes herein specified. 
82,156.-HARvEsTER.-Everett G. Passmore, Jr., Philadel-phia, Pa. 

I claim, 1st, The combination, snbstantiallY as set forth. ot the main frame ,  
i�� �!I�nagx��6�\' �� ea ���:rb�:�i.a�ha�;��l�aW;_���I'h;e�li��!dPl��:u�� the adjusting crank, and the hand lever,J, whereby the guards may be tipped atthe will ot'the operator. 2d. Thecombination. substantially as set forth, of the independently-hinged combllled reel and rake arms, the double-tracked cam, and the vertically· adjustab1eguide arms. whereby the beaters arecaused to descend into the standing gr�Ill in advance of the ('.utters, and to rise before reaching the cutters, as set torth. 3d, The combination, as set forth, of the rake arm, guide. and cam way, s, with the spring latch, u, which is lowered to 11ft the rake , and the latch, s2, wblCh lalls to guide it hack to the trank, whereby the gravel is always reo moved unless the rake is lifted by the latCh. 4th . The combination, in a.harvester, liIubstantially as set forth, of a series of 
��C;;;?:����tlc�����i�� t���ae�� ���o r:��:�� wl��t t�e �Oa�b�������d� upon the platform behind the cutters, to sweep off the gavel, wbile the beaters descenq into the grain in advance of the cutters, and rise before reaching them. to lift fallen gram. 
82,157.-PLOw.-Ezra Peck, Chicago, Ill. 

[ claim, 1st, A hollow sheet metal beam, when constructed with the ftanges, E E. as set forth and for the purpose speCified. 2d, Uonstructing a hollow plow beam by riveting' or otherwise properly fastening together the two parts, A andK, or their equivalent, for the pur-
��� s8�g���cting a hollow plow standard and beam, curved and bent in one continuous piece, directly from sheet metal, in the manner and for the purpose speCified. as a new article of manufacture. 4th, The slotted concave support, in combination with the beam , A, and mold board. z, all arrang-ed as set forth . 5th, Rounding- or angling the inner bearing- or face of the coulter standard, u, when used in connection with the clasp,j ,  in the manner and for the pur-
P06�t:lJ:'hci%��in, 1\., strip, K, fian�es, E E. slotted support, 0, and mold hoard, z, all constructed and arranged as Bet forth. 
82,158.-SMOKE STAcK.-Theodore P. Peck, Savannah, Ga. 

1 claim.1st, The Cone box, B, b aving perforated upper section, with bon. neted outlets or port holes, 0', substantially as herein described, 2d, The inverted truncated cone Shaped sieve, F, arrang-ed within the perhO:r���ds�PF�;tg�ction ot'the cone box, 13t substantially as and for the purpose 
wrtll t1�e01��rbb��t�0�f 0: s��i��:a���S:bS���tr!r�ear h:ri:i� ����i�t�3� and 
82,159.-METALLIC SHuTTER.-Eliab Perkins, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

I claim, 1st, A metal �hutter, formed of two plates recessed and riveted tOfde,t�e:;;!�a\�i� �:�tt��,s������ri���lJ :�I�:t�C�tPa1?y as herein described, and �rovided with a wa�e'r reserVOir, substantially as set forth. 
tl2,160.-FuRNACE FOR Ml£LTING STEEL, IRON, ETC.-Edward 

I �afn!alttl:t���:���,dwr:n suspended on trunnions with power gear attached, tor the purpose herein described. 82,161.-STOP-UOCK.-Joshua Hegester, Baltimore. Md. 
I clalm, bt, The valve. F, constructed WIth aftam�e , 1. and embraced by an elastic packing, h, which is applied between t.he colla.r and cap of the stopcock, BubstantIallv as deSCrIbed. 

c;riib�:�g��d'�a!����cfg'6p���t: sSJ��a�fa;i; �ad�:c�b:�.d the picking. h. 
82,162.-UORN-PLANTER.-James t:lelby, Peoria, Ill. 
su �����r}s���; ��r�����tl�nOp��\!����g1���tfalf: ��d��b�ib'e�' and arm or 
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2d, Tho lever, L, having its lower end resting in a socket nr rest connected to the seed slide, for the purpose 01 bolding the slide down while operating it, as set f or til. 3d. The seed-tube, B, provided with the verti�al partition, 1, and horizontal partitiqn. t', witll the holes. 0, therein,s ubstantl ally as described. 4th, The valve-rod, b'. with the valve , n ,  attached thereto, said rod, b', being located in the seed tube, B, and operate a. oy the slide, C, substantially as shown and described. 

82,163. -HOWEL AND CROZE.-J aco b B. Siefried, Pitts burg ,Pa. 
I claim, lst, In tile case of a howel, or of a bowel and croze, the opposite 

if�{���gfi;�Ct�Sce� ::It��rd���g�:�!:l!�t alo�i��ribedt and eitberwitb or with-
2d. AhowE'-iing bit, c, made with two or more curved edges, x x', to cori�sf�g�et���c

er�g:��Of the working edges, a a',of a howel-case, substantially 
3d, The construetion of a combined howel and croze, the cutting bits of the croze being placed at or a little forward of tile centre ot theworJring face of the howel, and thehoweHng bit just back of the centre, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 4th The frame, f, as a box or case t'or the crozing·chisels, hung in the com· bined tool by a ball ... and-socket or hinge jOint, or other equivalent device, and operated substantially as and tor the purposes above set forth. 

82,164.-ApPARATUS FOR IMPREGNATING CANE JUICE AND 
OTHERLIQUIDS WITH SULPHURous·AOID GAB.-Evan Skelly, Plaquemine. La. 

I claIm, 1st, The register. K and valve J, in connection with the wheel, 0 ,  
��� gi�g���;afveOfLg:�lt��b�n8:�e a�:l��'t�'ig� ;��gn'i�tl�l�l;��;!:!a't�� t� the quantity oFruice passing through the juice trough, substantially as set forth. 
p;rdt'itI�;·��teeesl,'{J�� at�:i ��J��s����i�aWa��;���i�:�\?onw'ri�tPo��1�:fx1�� of the gas with the cane juice, and the prevention of the escape of gag from the juice trough, substantially as shown and described. 3d, The wheel, F, provided � ith the draught nozzles, a, and submerged in the chamber, E, in combination with the pipes, B B' B", and furnace A, all constructed and arranged as shown. for the purpose of drawing the gas from the chamber through tlle water in E, substantIally as set forth. 
82,165.-GANG PLOw.-Frederick P. Smith, Petaluma, Cal. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement of the devices and means herein reCited for ra��ll,fh�nga��,�i���pt�cee;rgl;r\1:��gjgfWt�e beam, and on the tongue, With the bolts and nuts for the adjustment of the land wheel axle, and the caster wheel's arm, as herein set forth. 
82,166.-GANG PLow.-F. P. Smith, Petaluma, Cal. 

I claim the combination ot the several means and devices herein set forth, for raIsing and lowering the plows. 
82,167.-TwINE Box.-H. Smith and J. Emery, Buifalo, N.Y. We claim, 1st, The adju�table and removable knife, B, having a screw shank, C, and set screw, C', in combination with the twine box, A, substantially as descrIbed. 
in� aJ��eec�trei��e%���etb:h��i}e?B���Je�e����b�" ��t��,aB� P! i�:�e�j� body 01 the tWllle box, A, substantially as herein described. 
82,168.-H�fE.-Isaac B. lllmith and Henry C. Burr, Spring· field, Vt. 
E;!;r���d 1��lhce�sO:u��i��b�{a�t�aR�stasAa�8u��� �g�t, �ur�no�eblg�� 
scribed. 2C1, In combination with the bolt, E, the washers, J and K, arranged upon it, substantlally as set forth. 
82,169.-CoAL STOVE.-H. D. Snyder, Carbondale, Pa. 

I claim a stove composed essenlially of tbe wall, A. formed of the system 
���s���aJ l+�ri: �;r1��rts'h�f�, t����' �e��&y��t��a��,����Jb��e ���?ltl�ng box, J, all the said parts being constructed and put togetner as described. 
82,170.-GRAIN DRYER.-Henry Spendelow and Rob't Hene· age, Buffalo, N. Y. We claim, 1st, The arrangement, in combinatton with the closed chambers, of the disk: plates, k, and raised ftanges, h, in the manner and tor the purpose herein set forth. < 

2d, The combination, with the arms, I I, of the spreaders, p p p, arranged as described, and operating in the manner and tor the purpose specilled. 
00., The al"rangement, in com bination with the drying ftoor:3 C, and anns l l, of the series of sl.ot" , m ill "receding in position, so as to ieave a closed surface in the succeedmg fioor oelow each slot, as herem set forth. 

82,171.-GuIDE FOR SCROLL SAW. - G. W. Staats, New· castle, Pa. , 
1 claim, 1st, The guide, A a.substantially as described, in combination with a scroll saw and a pattern, all as and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, The auxiliary gUlde plates, h h ', links, j i, and suitable acceisory pIa tes, 

�Jb�iaa�Wa��e::�hlo�':f agddi��s��fbfJ,vi�e�;�br���f�n �ithh�hPia��sid� �ia��! 
A' a', and a scroll saw, all as Bet forth. 
82,172.-JOINING AND FITTING HOOF HOOKS.-F. Stanley, Austin. Texas. 

I claim the fitting 01 the hoof-hook or cleaner IlltO the back of the ordinary horse brUSh, and the mechanism a!Jove descrIbed. by which it i� confined in its sheath or thrown out at pleasure, or any Similar arrangement answering the same purpose. 
82,173.-CoOKING·STOVE VENVILATOR.-C. Stoddard and A. Stoddard, Naples,N. Y. We cLaim the sleeve. a as arranged and combined with stovepipe,A, pipes, B and D, and metallic djsh,C,substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
82,174.-lJHEEsE PRESs.-J.D. Stratton and T. Wilson, Mack· 

inaw,. lll., assignors to J. D. Stratton. We claIm a cheese press having attached thereto the cam, H, lever. H, roll· ers, E and G, and slidln� beams, P, constructed and arranged substantially as speCified. . 
82,175.-WASH BOARD.-H. B. Straut, Greenleaf, Minn. 

1 claim, in combination, the construction of the rubbin� board, D, within frame,C,and the mode of attaching the same, thus constructed, to a common washing board, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
82,176.-FIRE ESCAPE.-S. A. SwaIm aJild C. C. Smitt, New York city. We claim, 1st, A fire.escape ladder attached at the upper part of the win· 
�Og�'i��i?a��i ���l�ifJ1(l�d���l�n:�?nng��\�troO� ��Jel�;��c�e pfr:dh��g: stantlally as set torth, to cause the ladder to pass outside the builaing as It 18 untolded for llse, as specified. 
at2�b�i�e � ���tit c��grn��J�;il���l:'lR����,��t� rJ���-:gtd�r[�-����os ��;:� chajns, substantially as set forth. 
82,177.-FRUIT GATHERER.-Geo. Tanner, Freetown, N. Y. 

1 claim, lst, Tbe combination of the rod, C ,  with its hook, E, and the rod,A, with lts cross-head piece, to t'orm an adjustable clamp for the uses and purposes set forth. 3d, In combmation with the above, the saw, F, when arranged to operate as de� cri bed. 
82,178.-CoTTON PRESS.-W. H. Tappey, W. C. Lumsden, and A. Steel, Petersburg, Va. We claim the shaft, G, wheel,P, rack, B, wheel, H, pawls, e and"d, double arms, Q, rod, k, lever, M, and roller, f, 8,11 arranged, constructed, and oper· ated substantially ", described, in combination with the follow block. C, and beam, A, of an upright press as set torth. 
82,179.-BIT STOCK.-J. W. Thompson and F. M. Thompson, Greenfield, Mass. We claim a bit stock or tool holder,constructed and arranged so as to operate substantially as described. 
82,180 . .:....CuLTIVAToR.-Thomas Thorley, Southfield, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The quadrant, I, provided with ftanges. J, when attached, and op���¥�negl:��;��r,��l� ��l��lhra�hde f:[,�,����b�lll l��:��b��ovided with the slot, N, when arranged and operating SUbstantialfy as and for the purpo· ses herein shown. 3d, The combination of the beam, A, the vertical standard, C, the teeth, D 
���',�ethheale�:;S�K���e ��ftS;m�' h��Jt����L�ih�'s�t� il�:��a�jafe,t�� when constructed, arrange II, and operating substantially as and tor the pur· �oses herein set forth, described, and shown. 
ts2,181.-PAPER FASTENER.-William M. Tileston, N.Y. city. 

1 claim corrugating, fluting, or groovin� the pOints and arms, for punch· ing the holes as described. 
82,182.-LuBRICAToR.-Richard H. Tradenick, Pittsburg,Pa. 

I claim the oil cup, C, having the column, E, oil passage, G, ball, F, top, K ,  and set screw, L ,  when constructed and operating SUbstantially as and for the purpose set forth, 
82,183.-SEWING-MACHINE.-J. D. Vanduzer, Tyrone, N.Y. 

1 claim,lst, The arrangement ot the cam wheel, lJ, connection, D, lever, E, and pendulous trame, I, when constructed and operating tmbstantl811y as aad lor the purpose set forth. 2d, The eccentriC, D, bar,N, and pivoted lever, 0, in combination, when cOl.structed as described, and arranged to give motIOn to toe cloth, substant1811y as herein set forth. 
82,184.-CUT·OFF VALVE GEAR FOR STEAM ENGINE.-C. W. 

Wailey. New Orleans, La., assignor to the New Orleans Pneumatic Pro-
I g�lHg�l�t�Tg:?ri-angement ot the toggle jOints, D D 'Dtt Dill, with reference to tbe induction and edUCtion valves, when those parts are constructed substantially as hereIn descrlhed. 

a;3E��s�t��:�ftiW;�� g��� �e����b{��ts, D D' D " D" ', with the bars, E 
81,185.-PoST HOLE BORER.-Jacob M. Walter, and Samuel Shank. SpI'in�field, OhiO, We c�aim, lst, The arrangement within the frame, G J K, hinged, at L, to the mam frame, of the jointed Shah, f f, bearing the auger, tbe ar�, q, and beveled gea� wheel, k, aetapted to turn witb and mOve 10ngitudlDaIly on said shalt. pinion, 1, on crank shaH, H ,Windlass, L cords, p, ratcllet wheel, n, pawl, 0, and crank, M, all constructea and arranged to operate ill tbe man· ner and for the purpose herein set forth and shown. 2d. T be hollow blucks, C, fixed to frameil A, and adapted to recelve the 
g�;�n bSho�:�:�d'd�b�rlli�a�¥o;bt�e �����se 'S���i��d.I)Y me aus of nut, d, as 
ts2,186.-HAIL FENCE.-Eli G. Warner, Union Township, O. 

1 claim the constructIOn �f a fence, WIth a triangular frame, A B C, In whicb. the ralls are laid oblIquely. in the manner and for the purpose as ahove stated. 
82,lts7.-KITCHEN IMPLEMENT.-Charles S. Westland, and 

John B. Allen. Providence, R. I. Weclaim a kitchen implement, constructed substantially as described, and or be purpose set forth. 
82,lts8.-bHOJjJ LACING.-Margeannah White Providence,R.I. 

1 claim the eye A, in connectlon with ItB fastening, I:i :and C, when con· 
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structed and applied t 0 a Shoe, substantially as set forth and for the purpose their connecting points, said receptacles beiru! provided with valves or specified. s!phons,s 0 arranged as to admit of the diSCharge of tile water of condensa-82,189.-ATTACHMENT FOR PLow.-Charles E. Wilson, Pal- tlOn at proper intervals, without permitting the escape of steam, SUbstantial myra, Me. ly as set torth . 

I claim the sprine:, B, adju,table roller head,D. and roller, C, as an attach- 82,211.-CuTTER HEAD.-Samuel Fawcett, Rochester, N. Y. manednftofrOtrhaePpluO _.
wp'oaslelsCSohnoswtrnnactnedddaensdcrOI,peerda.ting substantially in tbe mann er I,clalm the rotary cutter head ,.having- one or more wings for holding- the b kmves, made adjustable longitudmally, constructed to operate substantially 

82,190.-VALVE GEAR FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Furman R. as descrtbed. 
Wilson. Philadelphia, Pa. 82,21�.-LINIMENT.-Heinrich Fedder, Lancaster, N. Y. 

de�����ci��itthr�r::e�lee�et�teo�c��� �������bb� oCnan:�e c�i�J;�lof,�da�� ti!lf�a��d����n����nt, made of the ingredients and in the manner substan· 
}�; if,�rp�����e ��r f����'. d, suhstantially as herein shown and described, and 82,213.-DEVICE FOR MEASURING THE FEET OF HORSES.-H .  

2d, The Iever,O 0 0 , with its two short arms, bavIng the rollers, h and i, B. Ferren, Batavia, N .  Y. 
arranged with re ference to the v lve ods M M and ca s T and S 0 I claim, Ist,In combination with a device, as above described,for taking an the piston rod, 1, substantially as ahere�n d'escribe'd, and fri: the purpos�Ps et accurate measure of til. e form of a h orse 'a hoof, the arrangementof the Inforth. dex h.eaded �crew, E, center sCrew, a, and point, e, ln a straj�ht line, so as to 3d, The cams, S and T, being both arranged on one piston rod,in combinR- certamly adJust the measure to the center of the foot, as descrtbed. 
tion with the lever, 0 0 0, substantially as described, and for the purpose 2d, In combination. with a deVice for measuring- the hoof of a horse, the forth. ���:�g�d i��s������n�sa���:��i��'dt.he index headed bOlt, E, and wheel, F 
82, 191.-C ULTIVATOR.-J. A. Woodward, S. S. Woodward, 82,214.-DEvICE FOR MEASURING THE FEET OF HORSES.-H. 

w�ngl���Ts�� r::��v�:�gi!i�i�llo1nts. I;I H. pivoted to the frame, AB,  B .  Ferren, Batavia, N .  Y. . 
and arranged to balance the same, substantIally as set forth. I claim , in combination with the slides, F F, the ad.justable slide, C and the 2d, The c�mbination of the above· described axle joints, with the frame, A adjustable heel slides, D D, as descrIbed, all securE.d to the one center screw 
B, and foldmg seat, L. as and for the purpose herein described. B, as and for the purpose described. 3d. The handle" D D, pivoted to the standards, E E, and made adjustable 82,215.-DEVICE FOR ATTACHING SHOES TO HORSES' FEET.-to or from each other by means ot the slotted plates, F F, and set screws , 1 Horace B. Ferren, �atavia, N. Y. I, as described and shown. I claim, 1st, In combmation with a shoe providpd with an upward project-
82,192.-PERMUTATION LocK.-Linus Yale, Jr., Shelburne ing fiange at the heel, as shown III the patent to Tyrrell, oue or more spring Falls, Mass. bands, D. fastened by nuts, or tbeir equivalents, to saId flanges, substantiallY I claim, lat, The method of adjusting the lock to and connecting it with assetfolth. 
the door by means of the steady pins and bearing screws, substantially as �d. The bars, C Ci constructed as described, with a IScrew at the lower end described, in combination with tne faitening screws, or tHe equivalent faa- to be inserted in a lorse shoe, and a loop, or its equi"\"alent, at the unper end tening', as and for the purpose de3�ribed. for tbe purpose of holding a b:Ind, so taat the sboe may be attached to a 2d, in combination wich the lock bolt, two sets of rotating tumblers. and horse's foot by the sam9, sUbstantiallr as herein set torth. their appenda�es. each set operated hy one spindle . which also acts upon 82,216.-CHURN DAs�ER.-E liot H. Funk, Newark, Ohio. the bolt and the racks connected with the fence ofth e tumblers,and capable 1 clalfi the pIvoted sWIll�ing win g '  co bl tl with tb b k of being thrown separately lD and out of gear with the pinion on the lock boards, h b, and dasb boards, d d, all f:�:ng'et su:ta��ia?l� in the �a���r b
�
IJ: �'tb:�"a�i��F rtSs a���i%}:�t;��p�t�epspoercigg�;ate the lock bolt, when and for the purpose set forth. 

combined with t he fence of Ihe tumblers, by meanS of an interposed spring, 82,217.-ApPARATUS FOR DETACHING HORSES FROM CAR-
or equivalent, substantiallY as and for. the purpose specified. RIAGEs.-George Gabriel (assi�nor to himseU and Philip Wisenber�er) 4tli, Combimng the eccentric roller, whiCh fs acted upon by a wheel or Pittsburg, Pa. equivalent on the spindle, with the fence of the tumblers by a vibrating I claim, lst, The plate, C, having the lock, E, pin, h, and eyes, a a' a", sub . lever, or equivalent tnerefor ,having a spring or equivalent interposed be· stantially as desorlbed. 
f�ttit. i� and the fence I substantially as describ ed, and for the purpose set o;��a��: s�����t��W; a�fd����l�:�: C, the bars, D and F, constructed and 

th5et�" ������:'.�i��e ;��gW:ra?i�e� t�hfh:21�\���rn���i�';,��', ��g�t��et��W� 82,21S.-BED BOTTOM.-Geo. L. Gerard, New Haven, Conn. 
as and tor the purpose specified. 1 Claim tbe� arran/lement of the plate or strip� d, and buttons, f and go, with 

6th , A slidIng and rotating spmdle,which both shoots the bolt and revolves ��� �E����� �P�gl���.ts, A and B, the parts bewg made and used as and for 
��ri'e�":f��"o"����t;'o'iil��'i�h a�ds�a¥roonV:;�ih�t� �fc����a�ale���i;�h�� sfhe� 82,219.-LAMP FEEDER.-T. B. Gibbons, Baltimore, Md. space occupied by the pack of tumblers, and projecung into tbe cylindrical I claim, l st, The lamp feeder ,D, when constructed with the tube. J, extend � cavltYL,of the spindle, tbe combination being subsLantially such as hereinbe- ing Ir.om tbe end of the nozzle around to the rear side of the body ot" the can fore set forth. ��:��:isn���'b:�n:a�r

y
C�st%��'�e��e wall of the can into its interior, and 

fi��hd foO��i����i�i���j�����e fr'b�crh�ol��a���'a��, !�f�����' ��ndb���cs�rl� 2d, The combination of the cock, N, having the orifice, 0, with the nozzle. 
il���ir:��i��db��f�rvI�����oe�f��I��rb�; �����:�i�� cp�cnli����t��?{;!\��naa� �3d�ri����jhf�0��h��s:�;i>s,' ro n;b�ia����: ��:�����ih���t�b:its tc�en��;!� and tor the purposed escribed. to the upper part of the can, without escaping- around the nozzle, and 10 the 8th, Making the knOb holloW and threaded on the Inside to receive tlIe manner described. threaded portion of the spindle to such an extent that it can be fitted to 82,220.-BRAKE FOR YARN BEAM OF LOOMs.-Joseph John 
�������t�0�e�bthce�n:es;sa:��s�r�ge8�evented from turning, the one on Harrison and Edward Harrison, Brou�hton, Eng-land. 
82,193.-ApPARATUS FOR TOLLING URAIN.-J ames Arm� a;dC!���ri�ttoT��i�,a:,si��g��1�'!tig�a�i�� rt?e �rtgrg-�e��r�g�l�!�,��!�e6; strong, Bucyrus, Ohio. their equivalent�, {or adjusting tbe bar and securing it after adjustment, for I claim the combination of the box, A, with partitions or chutes, e f g, the the purpose speCified. spout, k, and tbe gag�, 1, when constructed and arranged as a.nd for the pur- 2d, The combination of the above and the Iilprings, l,connected to the bands pose herein set torth. or cbains, f, for the purpose described. 
82,194.-PROCESS OF REFINING CAST IRON.-Haydn M.Baker, 82,221.-STEP LADDER JOINT.-Shubaei E. Hewes, Alba-Harlem, N. Y. I �l�l:'tre jOint,composed of the foot, c c, the round, s, the button B B ot1��a���:,eC��I�i�oiigfa�ft��f�bJ� l��S�,I��::�!\��\;::r�te���rr£��:��I:�f. and the matflx, a a, 8ubBtantially in tl1e manner and for the purpose abovt! and blsmuth , or mixtures of same, fer the purpose of removing sHica, suI- described. 
r���'e c:,��onne'rag�r��t���"c�ffi'�J�Ja�:;'r ���np��;��ls f::;r;��� i��K:ratures, 82,222.-Low WATER INDICATOR.-George M. Hopkins, AI-
82,195.-VAPOR CONDENSER FOR LARD·RENDERING KET' I gi;:'iiii.��t;The vessel, A . in combination with the pipes, B B and C C, and 

1 �laf�:-i:.nfn';;'e!
a;I�;:e�h�}a&�I�p��u��· g, throu�h whicb air ls forced ����'rii:�ajg���ir�P. and E F, operatmg in the manner substantially a. 

by a bellows, or other equivalent means,mto the cap, D, above the fire, in 2d, The stop COcks, I and O. having the sprjng catches, L L, In c ombina.:> combination with the gooseneck, E, condensers, F anet G, and pipe, S , lead- tio[l with the vessel, A, arranged to operate substantially as sbown and de,' ing into the chimney, whereby a part of the vapor IS condensed, and tbe un- sCribed. condensed vapor is carriild up the chimney, substantially as set fortll .  3d? Tbe ves�el, A, in  combination with the whistle, P ,  and intermediaW 
G��'iie��fas

r�n����nJu�{ t�i���t��'£BgriKrfe' �����,b�,�,.t����n�e{;e,���fl toerTI.�es for gIVIllg alarm and regulating the supply of water, as above sct 
constructed and operated in the manner and for the purpose set for tn. 82,223.-G ANG PLow.-Charles L. Horn, Jr., and Leonard 82,196.-LAMP.-J ohn Bellerjeau, Philadelphia, Pa. Mancy, lit. Morgan, Ill .• assignors to Leonard Mancy. 

1 claim pendent springs, B, termmMing in hooks or rests, G, when atta �hed I claim, 1st, The frame, A Al A2, the wheels, B andBl, adjustable arm, b bl, 
to the lower side 01" an annular plate, F, having an annruar hole. A, in ItS cen· P08t, B2 and braces, B3, when combined and arranged as llerein sh own and tir, substantially as and for the Durpose herein shown and described. desoribed. 
82,197.-W ATCH.-P. R. :2ennett, Jr., C rbana, Ohio. c02nds't;!;,�1et�rihst���r,:rIY <;'s �e"i�!ri'����:l'n'an�e���i�'am, ��Ja'l:;r ��e wp��? I claim suspending the jewel or bush of a watch by means oflateral springs pose set forth. placed about the same, substantially �in the manner and for the purpose 3d, The beams, C, post. D, and seat, D', when constructed and arranged as herein set forth. herem showa and described. 82,11J8.-8TEAM GENERATOR.-Auguste L. TIezy and Isidore 4tb, Tbe arrang-ement of the beams, C ,  rod, E, and lever, E'. in the manne! A Desnoyers Paris France and for the purpose herein aescribed and set torth. Weclaim, 1st, The arr'angeme�t of the inner and outer caSings 01 a steam 82,224.-.D, EVICE, FOR, FILLING MARsHEs.-George Howell boiler eccentrically to each mher, tor tbe purpose set forth. d W 11 S th Ph 1 del 2d. A boiler tbe outer shell of WhICh consists of two or more flanged Sec- W�nClai�., ��� T�l comb:n�tioR��d ��r��i���o� �¥ t������ ��'6����truct-tion� construoted and so secure d together by screw bolts as to be detach a- ed as deSCrIbed, with the scow, A, substantially in the manne'r herein before 
���ibe�� eaCh other, substantIally as h erein set forth, for the purpose de- described and for the purpose set torth. 
82,] 99.-RAILWAY SAFETY ATTACHMENT.-H. S. Blood, Jef. tl:ay ���gro��I��;�o�eo�b�:e �����ri:t� pipes, J, With the case, B, substan· 

lerson, La. 82,225.-WATER WHEEL.-John Hoyt, Hughsonville, N. Y. I claim the combjnation of II railroad car wah the fende.r wheels, a. A, the I claim an outward discharge water wbeel, constructed as described. shaft, I, and the frame, B, when these parts are constructed, arranged, and namely, having- a top plate, ti, inverted cone, F, buckets, d d, and rim. D operate substantially as herein described, for the purQ..ose set furth. 11 t t d d d i 1 · , 
82,200.-FEATHER RENOVATOR.-Amos .!:Sond (aSSignor to �es���e!i�c e an arrange n re atlOn to each other, substantially as herein 

himself and A. D. Moore), Chicopee, Mass. 82,226.-RAIL WAY SNOW PLOW.-J enkins Jones, and T. G. 
st�;�a��es�������.i������e�ft��� [�6?����!f;:�¥. ��f���'e!i.dJ;�ro�� Eiswald, Providence, R. I.  
offpipe, G, exhaust valve, G', res ervoir, K, and pipe, J. substanti allyas and sc��e�,l��h tP�e :����:��e��d O[h:��J"����', t: ���������:ftya�Sa�eorve�n �:t 10�dt,h�g�����v��f:�bai�ition, P, applied to the revolving feather holder, A, fortb. to form co mpartmentstherem, substantially as described. 82,227.-BELT FAsTENING.-Timothy Kennedy, Mount Car· 
th�d{a1�ee/���t���1�:�ront1�Pssie��hi��s�?J�:nodu�i����,��t��:�3�riia:��� I 

mel, Conn. . D D Id d for· the purpose set forth. ly a�l:i:tt��esR�'(fegrSside ot�g� biltS���i��s���b �hae ���ftrt���N �a���vo�r�g� 
82,201.-SKATE.-Joseph Bourke, Curraghleagh, Ireland. ,ingle top plate, A, the bosses, a a, beine: adapted to receive tbe ends of the 
wlt�\aJ� �gia�r��\�a�f��,�, :i��, E�b�����������a�eSa.nEd ����l����ad�red ����'6:1sa�:���etJ:rough the top plate and belts, as herein describea for the 
to operate substantially as and for the purpose herein described. 82,228.-ILLUMINATING DAMPER.-John H. Keyser, New 
82,202.-MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL STONE.-Wm. K. I J�{!."I�tThe door. A, constructod with openings, h, and mlca bolding 

I ���'t���O::l�I?:�ib�n������� �iP!a73.J���iuring artificial smne, by ri��: !i-E�' ����t��\:J'&� �� a���'l5:����rposed between door, A, and plate, B, means ofwhlcb the insoluble sillcate of lime is formed, Ilyth e  doubledecom· substantiallY as descrlhed. position of the silicate of potasb and nitrate of lIme, substantially as he rein 3d ,Providing an illuminated door or window for a stove with fixed mjca set forth and described. hghts d, and movable mica lig-ht�d', substantially as described and sbown. And,as a secondary result, lhe utllization of the nitrate of potash. as a 82,229.-GATE.-John H. h.ing, Smithfield, Ind. 
�e��;U�I!a�erial, in the manutacture of artifiC1al stone, as herein set forth and I claim, 1st. The combination and arrangement of the pins, dl d2, plates, d, 
82,203.-ToP PRoP FOR CARRIAGES.-F. A. Bradley (assignor ��(di�� �g��'!tln�o�sc�����i'lPe'J�g,  F, and wel2'hted lever, G, when c on.truct· 

to himseli, James G. English, and E. F. Mersick), New Haven, Conn. 2d, The combination of pins, dl d2, plates, d, sliding bolt,E, concealed 
th� C!r���e�s� ,l¥o����i���ntji�t�:n��da,�ngft��he�u\��� i�����iJ��f��fo �ri�a1'i�g �:�e�t�r1J�x�r,G, hinged prop, Ht and catch, g, arran�ed and 
b\� afna�!t��:��� fi��Fbe't�Ueh:���:iil;ro'::'':e�re;�o�e���r�r.te, B, the cover. 82,230.-BoTTLE STOPPER.-John Klee, Dayton, Ohio. 
ing pi ate, D , with its neck or projec Lion, E. when constructed and arranged p/o�ll�� �hteo�t�PlneJ �t¥tl¥� e�ut%:���g�i��l d��k�������n���oa� dee���i��i so as t o  cover the plate,B ,  substantially in the mannrr h erein set forth. and secured by a tack, F J all as and for the purpose herein set forth. 82,204.-PORTABLE PLATFORM SCALE.-H. K. Bugbee, Wil· 82,231.-ATTACHMENT FOR GAS BURNERS.-Julius Kopp, Ho. 

I �i���o��, ¥lig·levers. G and H, having their fulcra on plates, J, which boken, N. J. 
rest upon adjustable standards, A and A', or directly upon tile surface of the � cla Im an adjustable cap, A, constructed of woven or perforated metals, 
ground or ftoor, in combination with a graduated scale beam. and the wItbin :r)ii�L�a.Onr;;:a�;.:C��:' substantially as and for the purpose set forth as an 
���f�i�:�n"J'F��a:bc"�'u�����i�e���i��ents, connected thereWIth , all substan· 82,232.-FAUCET.-B. F. Kraft, Reading, Pa. 2d, In combinatIOn with the above, the bars,L, or platform, for the pur· I claIm tl�e combination and arrangement ot the jnduction passage, at p
��, �lh

eeC}�:�·e,D, with its fixed and movable arms,h and h', for the purpose i:�h�ew�'�ferb�fl��c�ri�g.l�cfedt���eO��������f��;eio�t:.nd eduction-passage, 
s
8P2
ec
2
i
O
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H C M A J C d E  P 82,233.-WHIFFLE TREE SWlvEL.-M. F. Lanning, White , .- OG HOLERA EDICINE.- . • arver an • •  1l0use ,N. J. Horn,Greenhlll, Tenn. 1 claim tbe movable swivel, D, constructed as described, with one end lon� 
Of���l���:�:. aforesaid medicinal compound for the cure and prevention �;[a����gt�:a��ht�'a a:�i%iX����,t�ut��ae�Wa�fi�� b���ln �elFtr1�� purpose of 
82,206.-GLOBE VALvE.-Wm. Chesley, Cincinnati, Ohio. 82,234.-TREE Box.-J. W. L. Letherbury, Sandoval Ill. I claim 1st The bolt D screwed into the disk e of tbe seat B and draw I claim a tree wrapper constructed and operating substantially as de. ing salet ;eat 'in the direction of the pressure of the' valve, as and for the pur: scribed. p
��, !F�;I�I'{:e, C, with groove , G, depressions, I I, and liDin�, L, of brass or 82,235.-CHuRN.-Henry Leber, Bellfair Mills, Va. 

any other suitabl� materlal, substantialLy as and for the purpose described. I claim the herein descri�ed triangular form ot paddles, arrang-ed in alter-
82,207.-HAND HAKE.-Holley M. Clark, Brewer, Me. g���i�a�:gli� �J'J'�s�;�l1g���on, as relates to their angles upon the shaf" as 

I claim the shans ,A B, wheel, D, tie, C, cross beam, E, and arms, F F F F, 82,236.-CARPET LININ G.-Miles Mayall, Roxbury, Mass., as-in comoination with the rotating rake, G d d d, all constructed and operating sig-nor, by mesne aSSignment, to George W. Mayall. Antedated June substanLially in tne manner and for the purposes shown and described. 27tn, 1868. 82,20S.-ApPARATUS FOR BREWING MALT LIQUOR.-Paul I claim,as an article ofmanuf.cture,an under llning for a carpet,constructed Conday,Pbiladelphia,Pa., assignor to himself and Chas. l!�. Leisen. from an elatic fibrous material, plaeed between tile sU!faces, one of paper 
I claIm an apparatus, so constructed that toe steam rIsing from �he brewa and the other ot" a tbin, open-woven fabric, anll haVIng perforations through ing boiler during tbe process of brewing may be used for tbe purpose of heat- tbe whole, substantially as described. ing and preparing the wort I'or eac� succeeaing brewing, as described. 82,237.-MACHINE F·OR BENDING WOOD.-Josiah F. Melcher, 82,209.-BuSK OR STAY FOR CORsET.-Thomas B. De Forest, Bloomington, 111. 
I ��:i�g�r��B �ro�grset busk, of paper or similar fibrous material, having I claim the construction and arrangement oC he cross beam,C, tables� F FI'" 

inserted longItudinally therein a metallic spring, sub3tantially as s e t  forth, and frame, D D', sub8tantially as sbown and described. 
as a new article of manufacture. 82,238. - PROCESS OF DEBRANNING WHEAT. - John G .  
82,210.-RAILROAD C A R  HEATER.-W. B. Farwell, New re1��ra��s:�gnor to  himself, Henry C. Carey, andAbrahom Hart), Phlla-

1 ��f!: �:�!g¥g� �J���y����hJ��atd]����i���i�aB��a'C, applied to toI �!;:�ut��ritl��i�g:s������ �nrt�ro��e�lP:��:s�fO;t�������n;.��:a�nt�aJ;: the permanent or fixed pipes, Ax. of the cars, for tlle purpose of forming a state, to the action of the blades, III the manner described. steam tight connectiou between tne pipes of the cars, and aamitting of a free 39 D T S G J N vertical, loteral and longitudmal play or ,movement of tbe latter, suostan. 82,2 .- ROP UBE TEAM ENffiRATOR.- oseph ason , 
tially as seHorth. . New York city, assll!:nor to hlmseit, Charles H. James, ana Frank Mil t 2d, The placing of the cOlled or sinuous portion of the steam pipes, AX·, in ward, CinCinnati, Ohlo. .. 
inclined positions, with wat�r receptacles, G, communIcating WIth them at . I claIm, 1st,The within described extension of the drop tube upward ahoy 
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th e  "pper ,urfHre of t h p  tuhe ,t·., t. A , ."T.� the pro",sion for allowln" a cur· ' 8 2  2!l1.- CTDIlH :Mn,L.-\ harles Wilson Ulmton P a  Ante 
��Dl\ ,�l1t��:�f'��� ;�utr! rn�ll;l�'b���h(l: \�,�,��i�ltJU�:;d x;�':��,(�I��da��I'��'���')��I}b!���� dB'efl :;ePter:�{'r 4 1868. . , . • In���b������I�r�t:��.��t � ����rfa�

s
��lr�r aWye i����;���r;�lr�t�� �J:�;�g:r��� 

tor tl! t'. pnrpnsfl Lerein .r f't 10rtlJ I cla im tilt' CI mblnHt,lolI klnrl arrq[1,!?"�ment of tbe pnctlf';s<;l rollrT 11l'lt. C. 20 1 1  C' J o l t '  C j 1 " 1111 1111 t bGVP. nwklr'g th(' ('X fllChd top, Dt, in a ��·pa. bnrp,· r . A t Tt'vulv ' IJg ,bottl'lll. D, a 1(1 Cli cnh..r npr1ght fr,lffi." . G .  wh en conrat" [I l t cc Jr( m fhf n-Bill ( : J (  p tvh{·, n. }.I,(l a<!fp t (  d to f,iery . • rdalivtl,\ to �f 1 ni�t! 'd . a�, RD!!ed, c(:'m rJlned, and operated as hetem dtSCllbed, aDll tllr tnt..: 
IIQuit 1 . 8ub!"ta.ntillIJ y in tbe manner tt� 8 1  t forth ano sh own. :Jd, Tile HUlOUJalic rC2'ulat lol' of tht aIr to bt' admit ted to the holder and c:-trOUrttH. b� ruean:-.. of a valvl:' cunup.cr.ed " ith  dnd OP' rat.·d by r h f> t l"lder , l lJ l' rlUj!h the l�vl'r t1 l ld  coro, or their t-qu1Valeflts, \\0 ht:ll llt'!ec lor ttJi� purpuse. 
a>: :ohuWII and l'ipe('itied the  olh�r pHrts, t-ulJ�tar t allY jn lbt'. IDaDntr and for tue purpobe berein purn�se8 s� fl)nll ., . _ .  • sperlfted. 82,2h2.-VAPOR BURl'ER.-Chnstoph '" mtergerst, MobIle, 

82 2-10. S,\W SHARPENl1<G DEVICE.-A. M . .Newman, Terre Ala. 
4t.h, A carbur l'tl[ l Irdevice placed in the gas-holder tank, in thf' manner snb",tantiall\" as ae�cnbed. Ha,ule, Lnd. 1 chnm rb.e a.rranf!;ement of thp, rrst:rvOlr, A, curverl tnbe, B ,  burner, C, 

1 chum, hot, The adjm,tuble standards. B B, provVed witb beac'ls, C C, and screws , G � , rmg , E. and pI lit p" D, wberehy a 11'�ht is produced and so div'ldea 5 1h ,  A carburetl',g devH'e for enriching air or !!ases with t he  vapflr of a voltltil,' byaroc'<lrboIl. p1a�ed ill a �a�·holder tlmk., havi:Jg a seal for the hold-w8sbers. t '  e. for the purpoE\e or FPcur1ng" .he flleFt, and ar1f1pt.mg the ma- hat I htrgrr Rna urlght�'r flame is formed, all as herl in spl:cifieu. ch Ine to dlt)'erel<t ,ized tlIes, mbstantially as and for lbe purpo,es berein set 82,2�3.- l::lTILI, FOR 1URPI<NTINE.-J. E. Winants, Brooklyn, forth. N. Y., ancl Jflbn F. Griffin .  New York city. 
er6t\�,dr,��n�5�b��:ti���cif�� �ff-'�;g:f�����'b���tl:�:��i- or gases, �s�ng cn.pil-
lary material�. with the method of carburenng by forcing the air or gase� til rougb the t.yorocurbon. d,2�u���.Ctl�������c�eoJ ��d �g!;��i��

r
;:b'S�!��?:11�8�sBa�d �g����sp�r�:;s�� We cl. 1m, 1st, Thp pr, CPss, sub - tantially as described , of di�ti1Hng- the 

herem S3t forth. tl���t>Off���r�alt��dl��::c;�[;T1��eoff��s ::ifl,l�� !��Pf�rltt�tiee,���Ip(���rl��1. 
7f.b , The anroCLatic r.-servoir for repJenisbinl? tbe hydrocarbou Jlquid in the ('urburf:'tlllg chamOer, in combination WJth a gasometer, substJ.ntlaily as sLown and dp�('ribed. 82.241 -FoUR-WHEEL PLow.-Nelson B. Norton, Burling fortb. ton, Wis I 2(1 , The emploympnt. in combination w1tb tbe chamber or ca�e of the sUll, 

1 claIm , 1st, The arranrement of tbe lever, H . l�WSt 1, and metaJli(' strRpEl, 01 a steam hea.ted rot "tting al;! ltaror cylinder, into and through whtCh Ltle 
K, W i th tb· plow beam. ]" frsme, C" P(lst {lr E.'tarldard. L. !lot.raps. M, and catch crurle material pas€les during the proce�s of distillation, sub�'autially as de-

8�h, The use 01 a mercurv "Valve for controlling the admission of air to tbe car�urtting r tl aruber, as set forth and shown. 
l i , wl, ell ('on�tructl'd lind uf"efl U}o. ann for the purpofle i;pt forth, flcriberl , 2(}. Tlle adjll!'tMI]e r('ci, IZ, ill l'on I ,ir-ation wnh [he framp,C,and plow beam, 3d, The f'mployment. i ll combination w1th the melting chamber, of one or F wl; f'fI 31 l'ar'ged flS and for tlJt> purpose �D(·cltJ('d. �for;�hh�:����l"��;lr��I��:RS;;e:�'n�;�1.�I�e���et�l�S��hJ�l�� melt out the COlltt'ntS 

9ru , E 'lJ Clng aIr or gus thl't'ugh hydrocarbon liquid, or throu�h cApillary matenals cll,.r��d with sUl·b hqu1d, wittdu a gal! tloldtr, so as to carbur�t or em tCll Um saIIlP, sUbSLalJtially us rte�cnbed. 10th .  Tl1p combln tlO1J of a gn.s I ,olde r , a vessel to contain hydrocarbon ii�l��sW����l��� ga� lioluel'. aud alJ m! or gab forcilJg app�r�tu� ,  substan-
82 242 -LJl\I}?' KILN. \\1. C. IJettijobn. St. Louis. M o. 4 'b ,  The emplol men , of sle.m rubes", p,·rf"rakd •• toejPc' tbe I,ve MeaD' 1 cJ " lm the arrarg-ent l'Ilt of thp kiln. A, llavlllg the cLambf'r. A', grll.te , 8. 011 t i l  Those surfar'es which ar� rf'qu1red to ra.di"te the grti::ltp�t quantity of 8!ooh Plt. :S. side apl'rmre, 11', m' ta)l1c dome, D, ronst;ructpd h� t\\ 0 parts, and heat. substantially as herf'ln set fulth. ba'lI,g lhe ... ,ok,· ['xit, 02. " II cor, ·bi ,  ed enb,tantlally as i,erem set "ri b . 8 .2fi4.- W AT1l.lt .l!..L.B,VATOR.-C. P. Woodruff, Newbern, 
82,243 - M CIllNE I'OJ< l<�UI, �f]NG BUTT' .NS - O. G. htts (as· l enn. signor to him"elf and W. L. Palmer), Leflminster. MRFI!I. I claim, lst, Tbe rvlinrler ,C.  ('on':ltructed with thP?' central o:1rtit.ion or W'lJl. 1 cJain: tbe comblllation of, as ,",e l l  as the arrangement of, one or twe: sets C', whetl employed in combi nation WIt h the �lidlng tlbaft, F, and ttle tubular ofmalldrel!'. A B. HoE' toothed rack or carner, L, Hc (I it� supporting rail, K, bearioes, e t'. sub"tantlally RS oesC'l'lbed. and rhe cl�mp ,M M, tbe wh(llp. being pr(lvioerJ with m{'cb<1 Dlsm for opt!rat. 2d. The arraflgeme t 01 rhf �  spring. s, l ubulfLr bearings, e e. shart,F, clutch, ing the rack . mandl elEl, �nd clamp", subs(,tlnti<1lly a8 deseril ,ed. m. part4ioJl, (;'. and cy1i!Jder, subst Hlt ially as df sCflb d and show ll. 
82 244.- ApPARJlTT1S F' R UAhBORETING Am.-J. T. Plass and 82,265. SAWIJ'oG MACllIl'oE.-Oscar E. Moore. Corunna,:Mich., K, H Pla�I'I, N t·w Y(,rk City. adminij 'rptor of the f'!ll at. ot �'\muel YarlOn, deceu.sert. We cl�im. 1�,t,Tlle g-n.te. E,incomolnation with the fluid trap.c!,construct{',d J claim toe eUldes. b, affixed to or forming part o[ a wheel, R. or 1�9 equlv, fl8 desf'rill ed, for rel?ulatmg the l.IuppJy of hydrocl:I-rDun to lh!j (�vapor .. l ing aIfnt. in c 'mbination witb a saw Shlift, P, operating substtintially as de· 
s����r�l��' and reLurlJillg -;l, e surplus to the resen'e chamber, substan· iaILy as scrl hf'd. for the p1upose "'P cified, 

2d The tubulAr stem of Ibe bollow cone valve. G. for tbe Insertion of shot 82 2fl6. -·- CLOCK -John B. :Mayer, Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
or otber fiultable '" eigbts, tor adjusting the prl;sElure lL. Lhe f!asometer, suO. 1 claim , 1st, Tbp arrane-e Ilent of t'le wheel. A. piniOLI, E,e�Ctl.pl'm" llt wheel, 

Bt _ntiflIly as �et forth. �h�lrbs���t��ci�ir;i�����:�nd d����i��d�andt3 upon axis of said etlcapement 
82 245 -BLll'>D IIINGE.-R. B. Prinill e  Norwich, N. Y .  �d. I n  eombinatlOu the'ewltb, tile r"tcll et wbef is, k I. revolvtng tooth. l', I cb:im a selflncking blind binge, formed by c(,mblmng the pin. G, with 1[!� pin, I, and wl:Jtrl G. oprra(ir'g :-ubstantially aRand tor Ibe purpose dE'SCrlbed. conlc.1 basp, and , c,.rrespOnCl1Jl1: ,eat In tbe di'k. F, WIth th,' shoulaer, il, e2 ,2I)l.- i:<TflJKING M E.CHANISM FOH UI,OCKS.-J obn B Mayer, 
:��!�li��iJhdef>���i��d�n themar:.nt:'r and tor tbe purpose substantially as henm - Ntag:u8 P'alJ€I, ilssignor to himlolelf !.'Ind Tobias Wilmer, WllllamtolviLle N.Y. 
82,24fl.- ANIMAL TRAP.-H. W. Prouty (assignor to himself l .cl aIIll, l S I. 'flIP . pur whee l ,n,  'n rombmal ion witb Ihepms, v v v, an ! lbe  

and Howard THoen', Roston. MaEs. W�i���)�hf�:tt�����h ft�eeg�'�m��et��l� ci!hpl�\'nFo:�:l��l�ie�rrh�Yst�fk��� I claim the arrl'u,2ern.ent of th£'. a rmR, D D, epPQ.rs. K li, bait rod, L, and of quarters and hours on ppftrat b 11s as f>t forth ban cup C, In comblllatlOn wifb the ,"pring F. and cal(h. G, the wbole beill� 2d .  Tnp comb1Datioo 'Jf 10Ckil,g OI�tt:'R, B �n-d C,  a·nd locking whp(' J ,  A, for 
���f���ui�:do:�g )��r:�tgt��t��on a block or frame, substanl ll:dly as described cor·trol l ln,l!: l lie action of the hour and qllarter hourbammerson two or more 
82.247. - TABLE. -J.  O. Putnam, Worcester, Mass. 

.r¥�,r:¥;;, b��'�bination and arrangement of Ibe 'lId'ng ,bafts. 0 and P, lever. 
I claim, 1st. The construction of tbe top, R. tbe pH'ces. C C, tor Rupporting q, bammer tails, 01 ana pl. sprlDg's. 02 and p2, and pin ",heel, D, for the pur 

st�r���'8: 1D 
connection with the slide, R. substantially as spt torth and de· OO;th� �b�����i:��YR�S 1�e�g:rib���1���e'{vith the lockin� plate, C, and slidine: 2d, j he ('omblnatton of the movable lpgs, leaves, drawer or drawers, and a IHtmmer sbafl , P. for thE' purpose of s tlifdn� th� saJd bammer shaft, ano 
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tbat holds both drawt:r and. leaves, substunti.allyas Stt alternating tbe action of the hammers on tbe bells. 
82.248 -BRlCi KILN -So D Rader, Williamsport, Pa. 

1 claim the an ttoOlZ'ement of the kiln, " .. nd furnaces, C, and long �ide fur-
����l'h��e��Tra�e�n�t�i�es:riI3Se��:,��llc�:fr�a;teeSd 0s�tiS't:��laYl�O!!�:l w:�� the purposes h� rpin set fortb. 
82,249.-8-A8 BURNING FURNACE FOR STF,AU GENERATORS. -John T. Rich. Philarlelpbi3 , Pa.. Antetla.ted JUly 8\ 1868. 

I C'lalffi . 1st. So arral-gin!! a furnace that the coal "h"ll be Elubjected to 
m� t����lo�/'b���� N, �'����s ��� �rt���� v�lv�e�t :�:n sb��ht����:�l/r���,�� WIth almosnheric !lir or aIr and fo:team wJthin the furuacc, but b., fore t:'ntering the fire b, x or combusLion chamber to be consumed. 8utlstantia.lly �s de· scrl:)erl . 

2d. Tbe ChutE', C. extpnding in thp torm. of a tuhe into the fire chn.mb�r 9.nd sllrving as R retort, for tbE:' J)urpose of d18tJ ilin.g (he coal retallled itl the tube by mt ans of [he beal of the fil'e box, in COmb111atlon wilb a draft pipe, F F', sn tlstantially as st:'t fortb: 
w��cl�Pp 8��:r�sb��bj;�cieS£ t����t�l��t��n:-:���i��e �ett�t�a�ba;£�t������� ic air $hal1 be mingh'd wn,h the gaseous products of the coal beforeentermg the fl re box, Sunstan ialJv as set for""b. 4th, The arches or oiRphra6'll1s. G, when constructed ot a refractory sub-
8tanCf>, and t'xt.rnding entirez ucross the fire-box. and perforated with opell-
1
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;����t�Sd
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tg� �¥:g�:::g8��!���n (',ombination With in-termediatp oppnH�g:-1. P,through rhe external walls 6th, The CO r l loination of the r'hut e ,  C, • xtetlding into the llrc·hox, to act as 
a retDrt in the dlstHI&.tion nf r"hp coal� and at'chcs or (Iin.phragm�. G. Hu loc;lt· 
ed w1thin the fire· box \1S to refiuct the ))eat upon Euch retort" snbstantmliy as !wt torth. 7th, Tbp E'team blOWer. conEltructe'i willi concentric funnel�, N , pxt,cn (ling succes"i\'ely (rolll the cPnt�r, one bevo: (j the othpr. anrt (1ischaridng tlJe cur· rents pa.'sir g betwpen �hem IUW a tubular extt'nsiou, F" 01 ttlQ outer case, F, sul'stantially aA set torth. 
82.250 -COMBIl\ED CORN SHRLLFR AND ApPLE GRINDER.-

' M . H Rlplpy and WllJiam N. Temple. Mir:neHpoli:�, \1 ino. We claIm the comblnatlt'n of the t}loerili�:r ann C<l ncavpd·tootbrd cvltnrier, B, gl1lue. F. sQ[ inf.:.s. G, l.!ears. D E, and  tramp, A . w-i fh  its Bpnuts. l J, wheu Ulf' r-f.'veral parts are constructpd :;nrl arraug't-o 10 the manne '  specifteo. 
82,?-51.-1jlT DTocK -t l ... men8 R Rose Sunderland,  �las8. 
B�  ;���tl���d�na�d's!c�c"J\��{'tt� l��r�l�s:�� afIl��lRst:�rl

l
!TI� �� ��er:;���i forth. 

82,252 -MACHINE FOB THRE ADING B<'LTs.--.J.8chuessler,and 
Jtlhn Kt'nnedy, La fi'ayp,ttc, Inn., aSl'ohn,or to John Schue!lo�lel'. We dalm. lf1t. the arrlU gement. berE'lD deFcribl 'd of nle hollow sllJttf'd IDn.ndrf-l, B, tht- g' oovpd rf'Clpr(H:'H.t.tng b(>ad. E, amI \ h �  cUft.f'rS, <J. 

2rl , TIll' combinatIOn of . be dpl'iCe� set fllTtl1 in tbe forf'goiug clause. with the If'Vd 1 F bnd gnl(lUaled quadrant. M, sub�talltlqlly as se' fOt ttl 
81,253 -H"hVHTEl{.- 'J bomson U. Sebring, ]IiI ilford, Mich. 
ca�t��:��'��� T��n��j,]������C��de::��:t:���afi;a!� [t�r�e::�r' a;� f������ purpOBe8 he, ein S hO\\ n and (J escriheC . 2d, Iv comb na t\0n with the ml l i !1 ir�me F, thp cover or cap. C. !"ub�{8ntiaUy al" !"howll ani I des' r ' bt'�, for th£'o purpose Jf entlrplv encasmg the gear . 
ine of the mRcll net anO prot�nint! it t'rom flU ... t arid nirt. 3d, Io com nln"lion w th the horiz, ,ntal beveHwb eel. 'V, the \lox or step, s, 
an4�t�(1�1;"'�

i
�I��"'�L�:-Pli�1 1  p, providfd with the lnchned pJane e, arranged aDll (;perat I'g l:-ubsttt.nUildY In thf-' mallner and for We purposes herein SbOWH aud defH nlw<l. 

5th, Tllf ' arrtlDg-f:'mert or the 8tH'lr,g ,  f , as �hown,and operating in the man er ar d for the pur, O I ,ses oE'scribed. 6ti) , The h · n<1 }pvf'r, y, PIVO eu fO t he llead H, of tbe cnttf'r tJar, and opt'.ra.tlI1� E1uhstannally ill tlJf' man[Jer and for tbe purpos: s tltreJU stlown and QP8criheci . 7rh, Pivo lng the rear enc1. b", of tl 'e cUfter hal' heael, II, III the shoe, S. wi th  a Fpbf·riclli joint (0 p.'rmit auy Ileces«liry Vel'l lCal ch<l.n�f3 in ttJp eleva· 1ion ot' the onler pnt of the cutt�rbu.r. and also of t lw fr\JDt Rlde, SUbsullltl· ally In the manner and forth �  purpo!loesherein sbown lind 0/ srnhed. 8th. The adjul"table g'l1tf', a". secure'l to the :,tandard, J", of the shoe, S arralJged to operat.e as bel t'1n rlel"cnbed. 
82,254. - COMI OSITTON FOR STUFFING AND FILLING WOOD.J·tcob �bpller. WI]rrnnglOn, D, 1. 

I cla.im tbp combillat 'ou of tbe within namrd II gredients, when mixf d in tbe s. verai qual..itltles alJd proportionEl, as berem described and lOr the pur· pose St't torrll. 
82,2ii5 - FILTll.R.-Thomas Simmons, BJ Ooklyn , N. Y. 

1 claim. l!'t. The casf", A, proVHled \"\ i th a movH.blf' heac1, and ( ach of lte beads r,((ing r)rovided w)fh thp P I <  es. D D. upon which screw t l oreads are l'ormf'd, bO tbat tilt filter fun be rtVt'rsed and cleansed, foubsta.ntialiy a:- s. t forrh. 2fl. The frAmf'. C. as ron!ltrnrted and combinl'd with the caf1.e, A, a.nd pipps 
D D rmr.l G, whe n  used w itl.! a, force pump as aud fur UJe purpose set forth. 
82 25fl.-C(IMBfNED CLOTHES-HoHSE, ETc.-Henry L.Stillson. Plattshurg1 .N Y. 

I ('la1m ht, l hp fllur armed rollprp D D, ('omttuctt>d 8S descr'her1. With a Reric·s fit" b. les t ! .rough one of the anns, and provi.led with r atCllet wh(lel�, 
E, and j()urnal�, n n. wtliCh rpvolvf' bE'twe(�n the slde pieces, A A. subStantl 
1), as }Jl1rl for the pnrposPEI h' rein tle furth. 

2d. The c(Jmblr atiul\ I f the gro"ved !lupports, A A. �' i l h  the t()P, B, and 
board , G. IJ.no. r - ils. F, whel .  lhey are &dju&table, and all coDstructl..<1 as and for Lilt- purposes hereill set forth. 
82,257.- AAWING MACH1NE.-Hilam Thompson (assignor to R.  Hflll & Co,), Worcr·sler. Mafls. 

I clRim, hL. The combL a( Jon anrl Arr :ng-pment, WIth the s'lw·arbors. E Et or e l 'hf'l', >t.110 tbe s ratjon Irv dh,kp K K,of the lliovable disks, F F, bub�:!lantially as and for the purposes set fUI ttl. 2d, rtle arraugpment of tbp billding pulley. U, in relation to the belt, � .  pulley O . and BiloW arbors, E E , snOS[antlally as and for the purpuses set fortb. 
82,258.-REV0LVING FJRE-ARM.-F. Alexander Thupr, East Bartforo, assignor [0 Coltls Fire-arms Manufacturillg Company, Hartford, Conn. ' 
coJTT?�!N�ti��;'�'�� !����i�tlr::�_��l��l�!���'!re���;�!dt�ife ����r���l��e�J� 
V�d'.
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�v�b�pl'�r,��', �,�g.���J �:��e;Kndt�7e11eammer f\nd c'Vlinder of 

a rl'volver, and b- anr-!!' the shelL ejl"ctor, substantially as and for the pur pose hereillnefore s t forth. 
3d, Thl3 ('flmhinatlOrl o· a m(,�able piecp, supporting both tile llrm/!-p1n ann 

an {")H'fOr, WIth the I1pmml'r ot a l'0V tolVer, c,ud w itb a r( t:ttinl! brpt ell, h loVing ('hnmbf'rli LpPf) at (tle re�r. " hen arrau�ed too' ndt the u'e at,wJl l uf the 
ham met \" '  tiler 8.! a m, fl t'8 < t ignitlfJg tile rhargp� Of of eXPt:.J1jng the empty sbt"lls from tl e chum bel's, sub�tn.utlaUy as ht:'reillbefore p;pecifled. 
82,259.-CLi:nH�.S WRINGEH.-Jo, iah W ebh, Spartansburg, Pa. 

I claim COl Sl rUCI.'r g the rolJl'I, ll H' flf the woonen cvlinder, D, the con-ting of pi�CII aCid �al d. m, }1Dd the f'plraJly w r'un<t coil ot rubber, 0, arrangea in the malJner and lOr the purposes EloeClfh·d. 
82,260.-MANUFACTURE OF ARTIFICIAL STONE.-Demelrv Mmdeletf, Washington. D. C. ., 

J claim tbe herein debcrlbed improvement in arti:flcial stone. 

REISSUES. 
79,298.-1I'IANUFACTURING GLASSWARE WITH HANDLES.

Da ed .June 30. 1868 ; reissut:. S,1l6.-J. S_ Atterbury and 1'. B. Atterbury, Pit' sburgh. Pa 
WR Claim. 1st, Produ�ine- handles for glass lamps aud other 8!'laElswI\re by r.}\stln� thpm in molds ready to be ,lUached to such artlcl�8, substantlallv as descrilled. 
2d. The manner. �ubstanl ially as dpscrlbed, of attaching E!las� tlandles 'o ]amps 01' other I:U"ticle� of glass, III the proc��'s of blowmg SUctl artLcles 10  a mold, BubsH LDtl �l ly as dpf:lcrlbed. 3d. Gpiding hot  llf'xillle glal;js. as it drops or descends from the " pllnty �1 or pipe of the ooerator, to the point of a.ltachment on the boWl or other article, bv mt'ans of a molc1 whkh sllanes rtle handle. ·4th, Dropping hot fif'X lble glass tnl 0 a mold fl lr the purpose of forminl! a 

handie, or handlrs for the bowl pf a lamp nr other ve�sel. 5th, A glaEls larr..p or otber article in glass havin/! .a molded or ca�t handlE' and a bluwn body, prorlucf'd substantIally as dVFlcrlOed. 
51,991 -BREIi,CH-LoADER.-Dated January 9, 1866 ; reissue, S.117,-Bt>rdan Fire-Arms Manufacturing Company, New I: orkClt.y, asBtg.lees of Hiram Bt'rd:tn. We claim, 1st, Tbe employment, in a breech-loadmg fire·arm, of a device. so applied and opt-I'al ed 39 to press hack the cartrIdge against the tace of the breeCh preparatory to fir1t ,g, sub-.tar, tItt.l1y as and for Lhe purpOf:e herein. df'sCribel). 

2 , So flpolying anrt operating the cnrtridge shell refractor of II brepch· loadlr.� fire-arm, that it �hall sprv(" th� purpo�e of pres;;;imr hack the ('ar· trifl �e f�gllinq he face of tl.Je breech prepnl'tl.Wry to firing, suustatlthlly :is her�iD 8pecified. jd , S ' arr:.lllglllg the detonaring pin of a hrepch·loailing 11 rp·arm. thnt it �ball f:jtrlke t oe back of the ht-'ad of the carl ridge OPPOSIte to whl're It i<.: sup· purted by a movable deVIce. which s�·rves rht' purpose of prec;sing back t .e  
carl,rici!l t� a�aiD8t l ila  breeCh. Elubstantt1t.lly as  berein �E"t. forth. 4th, The clor gat.lOn of tbe bole provided tn ttl8 swinging brepch , tor the reCt ption of tbt� pm upon wb1ch It swmgs, whert>by the breeCh has a t11rect. p.upport in the breedil receiver at tile tim ... (·f tIrlDg, anc1 yet is fHe to SWID� back loo�ely, to upen the barrel for relOa(lillg, suostantially as herein �et for h. 5tb, The relative pOFlitlon and arrn.ngement to en.ch other of the bn.mmer , ftrhL -pin. SWWglIlg llreech . ami �tnp, of hore, hy wh,ch the line (If bore 1� un· ob::;tructed od ttJe loadir,g faciluated whell the lJamme�' ls at halfcock,sub-8'aotiaUy as herem d. s<.'rit),'d. 6tlJ , fl1e combinaLion. wJth one main spring. of two or mQre stirrups, OIlP or mC)re connpct.1ng tilt' tumblf'r or hammpr, and thp o�her connf'ctmg' a 
braN', tor loc�;j!lg tlJe breech w�en tlJe bammer JS down �uostan,hIly as 
nf'rtdu set fOL'th. 
su ;? � b�� �;)\1���� ��� 'rtl. �h 

10 � ��o� gl� o� t b:,��c�f �;hem� �e oer� g �o��:,�� h��e� by t i le  load ng at full cock. i� prevented, subs! antially tiS and lOr the P1uPOSt hel'Pin IODPciiie I .  
8il l ,  So  constructing and applvi g a brace to  a swinging- hJterch, for hrepcb loadmg firt-'·arms, tllut it t wiugs on a tumbler sbaft netachf'd frum thp. tum· bier. but l S  attachel1 tu thl' mdlL Fpring- m sUelJ a way BS to give u greater motIon t\) the brace than IS !!iven 10 tht' tumbler. 9th , So combl uing a mo\'able tlrace, whictl opprn.tes to lo{'k ttle nreecb nt, tt)e I'lllle ot flriug. a three�notched tunlb]er. Hnc1 a !:'wlllgin� hret'ch, l D :, breech 10:idi g fir"f.·arm. that while the hammer is iocked ()" tlJe sere 10 thp first or �afety notC'h, the breecn ilol lorketl in a closld condition by tl:J.f �aid urace, sub�h.nti ,1Iy as ber in Sl>t forlh .  10t h .  I he c < lmbit atilln!)f t h e  llaug0d breech rp.('civer or lock frame. A ,  lhp pins upon which the hammer, bre Ctl. and s,'re work. alld tht! che�k pleCf"S of thp to.to'�k, by wh ictl th� [,infl are ht"ld m p.ace, Elubstantlaay a8 hereiu de· scrioeri and tor the pm po�e herein set forth. 

51.991.-bREItCH-LOAllER.-Dated Jan. 9, 1866; rdssue 3.118. -DivllllOn B.-B. rrian Flr ·Arms Mar,uLcmri!Jg Company, Sew Yurk city, assi!!neps of Hiram Berdan. Wp f'lann Ihe receS9. a, pr,Jvldtd in tbe hu', or htnge.ri porti.on of the brpf'ch PWCf', m .-ueh relatJvn to tt.e barrel or ct,amlJer al'l 1S berem <t:'scribed, fur tbe pU' pose rlet forth. 
78,932 -PR P SF I<V1NG MEATS, FRUIT, ETC.-Dated .June 16, 

181.iS ; rei�sne 3,119.- 1', m. Dn.vls. Samuel H .  Davls, and DaVid W. Davli'l, Detlo1t, Ml h. a::,slgnef'8 (If Wm. D(t.vis. 
We claim. bt, I'he constl'uctiotl 0 ... a car bodv. ship's hoJd. room box, or chest provided WIth ('ompartments, A H C. jce rt-ccptacle, D, f'tl imney, E. l:\nu hiitrh. s. G, wllen arra:.....ged alld operd.tmg Subst:llltially ad descrlbeu for Hie purpuse� !'et rorth. 
20, 'J be goOl'of' n eck trap. F, or equivalent, 1n rombinahon with receptacle. Dl and COl r lJartmenh!, A B C, Wllen al ranged 8ub�tatlthtlly asand for th� pur· Plli\t'S- set forth. 

as3?o 6�h�:r�g;g�����1 I? ti�O{.��� ;;���Il�;'���?�ha�b���tl����e�li(�� lr;{;�nfr:� circll l ,tlon und" 1 neath ttle receptaclt: ana on aU sidt'e, suO��antialJy as de· scrlbed. 4 1l.t .  Tb e construction and relatiye Ilrrangement ot the ire receptacle, D ,  with tbe chambf'r, C. whe ·  ebv the m<)iRfUre in �aid chambpr, C ,  IS frozen tr) the wall of lec�ploaclt-', D, substauLlally iu the mauner ar id by tile mChns descrIbed. 
02 ti83.-ALA1!M LocK.-Dated :March 5, 1867 ; reissue 3 .120. .J ,Olt'S 8. Porter anrl Ru��el PI ·rter, Wf\,rerforrJ, N. Y. 

Wp cla.tm,l�t, The cam or stOp, P, whiCh, hy. oelng propprly set, oft'ers an o l 'st uction to t,he mrniug of uJe key. !'nbl:itaD rlaLlv a� lie,�cl ·lbpd. 2 ,  he pistol. C. bamtuer, �, la:ch, H, I\n 1 trlgg�r, L, When ;ill "rranged aud combiued witbin the inr.erlOr ot a ll)ck cllsing'. prnvltted \Vlth a covl r, 0 ,  aud plug,F ,  �ubst�ll(ially i n  t he  m,tnn.:r and  fo!' tue purpose de�Cribpc1 
78, 132.-PLANE'l CHIiCK.-Dated May 19, 1868 ; reissue 3,121 Ch1trle� H. RUT/!S. Wjnd�or Locks. Con ' . 

1 claim, lsr, iu cllmbin",tion witb tbe movablf> 1aw, B, n.nd slotted ct!Urk bed. b. rhe eccentric �haft, D, wit' , eYt> bolt�, E E, �nt1 lJut�, G G, arranged towal'dlll ttle fl ont 01' the jaw, thp jaw Oeing constructed with a hack surface equally as hIgh flS the fI'unt, or snrt'acf' next LO the s�ock, substantially as berel:1 I"howlI , anll for tne purpof:.p. set forth. 
2d. The dl'vlce for f,1�telliLg the ('Inwk to tbe ba�" plate. M, conFl1�t,ing of 

��t�l�lt�uIf,' :n�'��(�g���Q7fgo;a�e b;l��e
l
,
a
�:!li �;:J:r��L��' �llJ���.����rii� the manner des"rHled .  

s ��l'O�:;y j�:�5��;�tt�! ,:�v�bi!,
n1tL�,

d
�,Vs�t��:�a�ft;

s, � !ri�;I���dJS�i forth .  
71J,865.-GmNDTNG PLATE FOR GRIST !,iILLS.-Dated July 

14. 18G8 ; rell'u·ue 3 12 .- Henry 8hIJ.w and Wm. D Leavitt New Orlean&. La. We clui m (,lip, ct)Illbm:.1.tioh H.{IO arr!lI 'genH'nr of tIl C ca.�t. irou grinding pla.te 
�Jt��1ir��leI31�i�� ��ri���)A'dt����l�eF ;�b;tJ;��;fl;;i'�' 

t ��d m����l��'J'fg.· t�11� purpose bereltl described. 
78,404. - h AlLW AY RAIL AND ApucE.-Dated May 26, 18G 8 ;  rels�uE' 3,123 -Zalmon B. \Vukemnn. R lckford. Ill. 

I claim, h t, 'fhl' hollow !Oht·ll rol.il, A. w tJCIJ tbe Slel 8 arA curved in town.rd eac1I 0tl ll:r so as to receIve and rLtajn the blOCk, B, aE and for the purpo�eE' set forth. :!rt, 1 he combination ot the I ollow rnils, A. with tt'e connectmg block . B ,  provid�d With a rlmovuble bar or kt'y, O. Sub!Hantially a s  bt:rein set forth 
and �huwll. 
46,771.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBUEE'fING Ant OR GASES.Dated M:l.rch 14, 1865 ; re $sue 3.124.-J obn A. Bas�ptt, Salem. Ma9s. 

I claIm. 1st, The g l'neral arrangt;ment and constructlon of the apparatus consisting of the sevel a1 parts shown and descrJbed'J 
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Inventions Patented 1 11  En�land by AmerlCans. 
[ComplIed. from taeU Journal of the CommissLoners 01 �acenL8:."1 

PROVISIO:NAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
2,493.-MAN13'FAOTURE AND FASTENING OF PAPER BAGs.-JoEeph Rapson, Ne\o\ Bedfurtl, MasB. Aug 10. 1868. 

2.494.-MAOHINE FOR MAKING EYELETS.-James M. Osgood, Sa mer ville, Mass Aug. 10, 1868. 
2,�97.-AuTOMATIO INDIOATOR FoR STEAM BOILERS -Edwin L. Bomeisler , PuiH.HJelpllla, Pa. Aug . .  O, l�6B. 
2,5�8.-PHOTOGRAPmO FRAMES. AND MEOHANISM FOB M AXING TH E RAME. -Garret P. Berg�l1 and ClJas. 1'. Bd.lll lJl'u.lge, Ntw York cuy. Aug. l'Z, 18G8. 

2.!l34.-BREECH·LOA.DING FIRE ARMS AND CARTRIDGhB.-isaac.M.. Mlibank t Gre�nti�ld Hill Conll. Aug. 1:3, : 8U8 2,564.-FoG ALARM -J01Hl R. Anoerson, Brooklyn, N. Y. Aug. 17, 868. 

A T E N T S  
The FITst Inquiry that pTe ... nts itself 1 0  one who bas made a.ny improvernent or dil'covprv 19: " Can 1 obtain a Patem ?" A pO,fJ,tive anE-lwer c)\n only be had by presf'ntit g a C'ompletl' applica t " n tor a. Patpnt to thl-' CommiSFli(Ilier of P · tents. applIcat on comt�t/'\ of n. Mo· el ,  J)raw� 
gEl, PetllioD, Oath, and fuB SpPC1flcatlon. 
"riOllo ofilclal ruleR and tnrmalirlf's mUf't tlso be oLs(·rved. Th� pfrorts of the inventor to do all tlJi� hu�ineHs himselt are gl'ncra'ly Wl ' nout SUCCf'SS. After a SCR!-lOn of'flreat perplexlty and df'lav, he IFl usually 

!lInd to Eleek rhe alu 0 persons f'xpe:iPlleed 1n patent liu8Inr'ss, and have all rhe Wf'r){ done over aguic. Tlle lJest plan is to solielt proper advlCe at the 
begmning. 
n /t� rl\� 1d����� Ct�l!��\t�� e�r�nyn� J:i��e :hee�,b��e t��V����v�������I�rgb�: hlv pa.tentable, alJ.d will g'lve him all the dil ectlOns needrnl to proteC't his rl�bts. Me::.srs. MUNN & CO., in connpt.tion with tbe publicatIon of the ScrEN'l'IFIO AMERICAN, bave beeu aCtively enga�erJ i [ l tbe busjness f)f obtaini g patt uts f .r over twenty years-nearly a qu,arter of a century. Ovt>r 1<'itty Thl ,usaDd 'nvent.ors have liad benetlt trom our couusels. More than one .thIrd of all patents Ilranted are obtail!ed bv this firm .  Thosf' who lJavt' Inade inventlOlIs and desire t o  conroult with us arf> cordiRlIy invito d to do so. We PoliaH bp napnv to SE'e them in pprson. at our office or to advise thpm bv l 'lter. In all cases they may expect f[,om us an 
honest opinion. For such consultationEi. opinion, n.nd adVICe. we make no 
charge A pen-and-ink s�et('h. and ", d6scnptlOn of the ILv�n tion should be �ent, tllgetber with stamps tor return postage. Write plainly, do not use pellcil l,or pu.le tnk ; be ortef. 
8et l�t ���h::ri�fz���ft'������ ���r��� M \}3?t&
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k�g� �� eU: Yurk, 
Pr�1iJlll11ary E.xnntjnll tion .-In order to obtain a Preliminary f!:xamina.tiO I "  maK(" Our a writtf'lI oescription of tht> lnvention in your . own 

$;)rbdyB'n��it��(d�!�s�3n��I �tJ};�a;dC'o� �¥I!;�lk R°{je;r: l\tI�d'SI�1 wd�� ���e:o� will receIve an acknow letlg�'ment t�lereof, fullowed by a wrlt'en retlOrt m 
�ri!t1�� tgo�s�CI�:����a����la?�e ���:;, ����V:��!keT�\�lt:;! -r����: ����g tbe mod�ls and patellts at \VaShi!lf!ton, to ascertam wbether the Improvement presented is patentable. 

It. O nlpr to Apply fo r R. Patent, t.hp law requlrf's that: a model sblloll I)e furlll!'.hed, [lOt over a fOOl 10 any dimensions-smaller if po�sihle. Send t.tl� mod el by f'oxpress. prl' paid addressed to .Munn  & Co., 37 Park Row 1 "NE' W York, t ogether wlt.h a liesCrl'O 'io n  of HoE' oprratlO n  and m erits. Oll reCCl pt tl.creof we w ill examIne tn,· lDventloll carefully and advlse the party as [0 it� uatetllahilitv, tree ot charg-e. The II orJel should be neatty made of any sUltable materials, strongly faste 
ened, witht ut glue, and neatly painted. lhe name of the Hlventor shouidbvf'n!!raved or p�lDtE'd upon it. Wt)en the lnvpntlon consists of an improin: mpnt up n SO[l Ie tither machine. a tull worlllng mfldt"l ot ttJe w l.'ole mach·ea wil ! ntJl be neces!"ar y. But ti le model mu�t b� snfficien' Iy pertect to sbo w with clearnpsB, tbe lJature and op�rallL'n ot the 11 1 .provement, NBW mpoicines or me Ucal compou!Jds, and usefulmixturpsof allkinds,are palen able. When the inventwn conp.ists of 3 mpdlcine or compound , 0" a nf>W article of manuftl.cI,ure, ur a new rumposlt,ion. l"amples of the article mUSt b fur. 
nished, neatly put up. A]SO, st-no us a full 8 latement oJ: the lllgredlents, pro· porrions, mode of prepat atioLl, uses, and mt'rits. 

Itelsst1f's.-A reis!oup s j!'ran fed to tbe original patentee, his heirs. or the 
as .... 12'nef'S of the entIre intere .. t. when by rpason of all insutllcient or dtfl'c�IVe speClfiC \tlOn ttle orl�mal patf'Dt l� illva1ifl . providt>d the errl Jr hn.B ari�en from madvertence, aCCident, or mistake,wlthout any fraull ulent or deceptive JUte 11On. 

A paten ree may. at b is optlOn. hav<. in his TL'i�ue a sel?ara.teJlatl'nt fl)r each ol · til)c nart of tile invention compre ended 1P hiS " rlginal appllctttiun, hy Llavi! l!! tilt' required fee in eacb caEle, and c . ,mplyiDg witt] the uttler require· ments f,f thl law. asin oTlg'lIJal apphcatlOn�. EaCh diVJ,:inn of a reis,.up cor· 81 ltutel'l the suhject of a separa e sppciftca· 
rion oe!-cdp'ive of t,h e  part o r  parts of the invl�nt.Lnn claime 1 itl BUt h d LVlRion ; and t il e  drawmg may r{'pre scnt ollly sueb part or parts. A .ress MUNN & CO., 37 Pa k Row,tor full particulars. 

In tprt� ..... nces.-Wllcn each of two or more pf'rsOrS Clalm" to bp flr:st inventor of the same ttllng. an �I int"derence" is declared beLween tbem. and a 
tt ial iii had he lore the lJon�m!S"il nero .Nor LOf'S the fact tbat Olle ot tbe pltrtlf'tlo has already ob1ained a patent preven, such an intprfer",nce ; for all tJOugh I h l' Commis"lODt>r has no power to cancel a patent alrea.ay 18�ued, oe may. it' he llnd� that another PHSOh Wail tbe. prkJr Invt>ntor. gtve him "'l�o a p�t,pnt, lJ.nd tbus pl"ce tbem on an equ&.l foortl ' � before the courts and the pU!lllc. 

CUVtoats.-A Caveatg'hes n. hmited but 1mmedmtt' Protection, and is partIcularly useful where tile invcntilJll is not tullY cOIlljlkted. or the model is uOt readY, orfurrller time i� wanktllor expdiml'Jlt l J rstudy. Aft, r a t.aveat has been fllf'd , thePatenL Office wHl .;ot I ssue a eafenr fOl' tlle same invi fiLIOn 
;�:�d �t:e�r 
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VbX ��t�pea�,�� be of artY va]u .... , shoull! COtltalU a clt'ar and conCIse de�criptH>r1 of the 1nven· tlotl , sn far aR It lJ arl been " omp'eted, 1I 1Utltrate' l  I)y draw iugs whe LJ the ob-
l�r�e�d �nol��ai�fn�r2�� !�c� I�� ���e��"���l ��l��� ��\ n���griPl��6;insPh�� ��� words, Address MUN.N & CO., 37 eark Row. New York. Additious can be made to C<:IVefl.t8 at any tuue. A CavE'at runs one year. auo can be renewea ou payment of $10 a year for as long a period as deb ired 

(l u t ck Applicntioutu- Wbpll from any reason parLI�s are nesirous of applying fol' P,lknt.� or Caveat .... lfl GREAT HASTE, wItbout a moment's los� 
�[e 

tl�rli' t�17k�a:�e���r �'�e����e[j�
r f�i-lelli:l�� U;v!P�;�"I�.;�a��

a
!n�ff��{l��� necPssa ty  p :per� at less [han an hour'5 notice, lfrequired. 

FOl· •• I",n IJuteu.�.-Am\·rican inventors should bf>ar tn mind that, as a .2cllPral rule, allY i . lvention tllat LS  valuable to tbf' pl'ltentef> Hl thi� rOutl ry 1R wurth eQJlally as mnch 111 England and stlme othpr foreJgu countrIes. Flve Patf-'llts-Ameriefl.n, Englbl.t. Frp.llch .  Belgian. and Pru�slan-will �H'cure an iuven'or exclus-Ive monopoly to his discovery .among ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS of the mo· t i [Jtelllgellt people In the worln. Tile lac'ht1es 
0[ hU�lhe�s a (j !1I  eam commullicrttioll are such that oatf"nts can be obtained a.broad by our C"itlz, ·ns a lmost n.s eas'ly 8S at humt>. Tile m'\lority of all pat· tnrS takpll out by AmerIcans in forpi!!" countries are obtained through the SCIENTIFIO AnERIOAN PATE.r:-.T BGENCY. A ril cular COllhli[JllJ&!, tU'"ther ill' forlllatl(Jn aud a SYliopsis 01 the Patent. Laws of various countries \\ ill be furniShed on app�icatlOn to Messrs MUNN& Co. For instruc'lOns l:onCern ng .f:I'orei�n PatenrEl, Reissue!l, lntf'rferences, Bmt� on Selling Patents. Rules Rnd Proeeedmgs at t i 'e Patent, Otfic�·, the Pat· ent Laws, etc •• see our instruction Book. :;e l , t  free by mail on �ppl,cation. Those who reCelVf> more than Olle copy thereof W ill oblige by presenting them to tbeir tr l '  nds Adaress all commuUlcations to 

MUN N &; CO., No.37 Pa, k Row,New York clty Office in Washing'to�; 'Corner of � and 'ittl streets. 
P u t.·nt� Rl·e �ranted for �cvenleeD Years, the following being a 8chcrlUle of fee- : 

OT! tilIne' p;)ch Caveat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 0  On fi ling ea('ll apn . · (:H,lion fllr a Pi:l.tenr, t xrrspl for a des7gn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
011 it'SllllJg etlCl 1  flrl�nll!i.1 Plitent . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On uflpp,ll to C(ImmiS81 11ller O r  Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  $'.W 

§� ir�;�f��;I�Jf;��f,���:·�i: tf:i:���� � .: �:::::: �.: �: :
.
: ::::: ::::: ::: :: � � � � ��: :I�� 

On fiho!! ·Jppl.catlOn 1ur £)(-sign (threc and a batt year.;) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On filing IJ.ppllcation for DesHW (seveL. years) . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
Oel thin!! flppl1cation tor Design (fourteen years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . •  $30 In addition to wbich there are some small revf'nue·st8tmp taxes. Resi1ents of Canada and Nova Scotta pay $500 on application. 
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